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COUNCILMAN larry Johnson
asked George whether painting
·Wayne America- on the new wa~

ter tower; 'and'on the -staffi:lpip€"as~··

proposed, would take away some

See STANDPIPE, page 6A
--'(~:F-

Petitioners in the administrative
hearing petition is Kermit R. Mc
Murry, director of the Nebraska
Department of Social Services.

80th behaViorally disordered
youths are now placed in a pro
gram located in the former Mod
ern Energy Systems building on the
west edge of. Wayne. A contract
was agreed upon by ESU and the
Department of Social Services for
the establishment of the program.

HOWEVER, the Department pf
Social Services is cont!!nding that
Wayne-Carroll is still 'legally
responsible for the education of
the children.

The petition states that
'through the efforts of Region IV
of the Office of Mental Retarda
tion, a special residence was de
veloped for these two children in_
the Wayne.Carroll System and that

See PETITION, page 6A
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VIRGIL AND JAN KARDI;LL, lett. ~nd Rob and Cal"O
lee. Stuberg recently receIVed th~ 'Entrepreneur of

Knights In Wayne. They recelv~.plaqlieand the
company will be featured In a videotape about en
t,repreneurShlp, to be shown at schools across Ne
braska.

Lincoln

PRIOR TO passage of this reso
lution in December, Wayne-Carroll
Superintendent Francis Haun ap
peared before the Educational
Service Unit I board and requested
the board's assistance in educating
one of the youngsters who had
been placed with Region IV in
Wayne' by the Department of So-
cial Services. .

Haun had said that although
the school district had atte"1pted
to educate the youngster, the
youngster had· displayed 'violent"
behavior on several occasions and
the district was no longer ..ble to
cope with the situation. Teachers
could not handle the visible violent
behavior, Haun said.

later on, the Department of
Social Services placed another be
haviorally disordered youth with
Region IV in Wayne.

sponsibility if the students have
been placed with guardians or in a
foster home by the Department of
Social Services.

WHY PAINT 'Wayne America'
just on water towers? Because they
are some of the tallest structures in
Wayne, .. according to George.
'Wayne is not blessed with moun
tain ranges or big hills. Areas of
high ground are primarily places to
be visible. But we have no Mount
Rushmore here to ~ive· our face
on/ he said.

George said there are ~ther
cities across the United States that
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Petition filed against schcoor-
By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

Nebraska's Department of So
cial Services has filed a petition,
before the Nebraska Department
of Education, for an administrative
hearing against the Wayne-Carroll
Public Schools.

The hearing was requested for
the purpose of determining
whether Wayne-Carroll School Dis
trict is "legally responsible' to
contract for' educational serviCes
for two behaViorally disordered
students whom the Department of
Social Services say are residents of
the school di.strict.

lasi December, the Wayne
Carroil Board of Education
adopted a resolution stating that
the school district will deny
"residential responsibility" for stu
dents who have been placed in
Region IV facilities by the State of
Nebraska Department of Social
Services. The resolution also states
that they will accept residential re-

tower to match the one recently
painted.' ."-

Painting "Wayne America· on
"Wayne America" is written the city's newest water tower has

a,cross the newest water tower on drawn positive results, George said.
the City's east edge. 'We have received a lot of public-

Now lyle George of Wayne, ity that we wouldn't have gotten if
who is head of 'The Committee we hadn't done it [painted 'Wayne
For Wayne America On The Water America" on the new tower],'"
Towers', is asking the Wayne City George said .

L.~,-....c..;C:co~IJ....r'!~1!,,_~prove a plan to paint He-ad_U_R_e-S 3eeut 1I\\'a)fle
'Wayne America' on the standpipe America' have appeared in The
on the west edge of Wayne. Wayne Herald, on radio and in
, During a city council meeting other advertising, he said. The

March 28, council members ac- name has been used in political
cepted the bid of W,S,c8unch Co. speeches and on local and national
of Omaha to-·paint·the exterior television. 'I was told that it even
and interior (if needed) of the made a minute or so of the 20/20
standpipe. The bid was approved television show,' George said,
a.t $36,787, which was approxi- 'Once you put the name up,
mately 29 pe~cent below the en- the more likely the name [Wayne
gineer's estimate for the project. America). will be remembered,'
. George added.

IN THAT PROPOSAL was an al-
t~rnate lettering bid to paint
"Wayne America" instead of just
'Wayne' on the standpipe. The
additional cost for the added let
tering would amount to $750. '

City council members voted to
place only the lettering 'Wayne'
on the standpipe.

George, in appearing before
the city council Tuesday evening,
asked the council members to re
consider and to 'paint the other

Phulogr_phr- Chuck Hac:kenmilier

Gupta of the American Business list from Omaha; Sandy Dubbs of
Metal logo in. Ralston; Fred Bosselman, - Sr. of. Bosselman; Inc, of
Grand Island; Russ Raybould of Russ's IGNSup.,,, Saver of lincoln;
and Duane Acklie Of Crete Carrier CorporatiOr'lj--"

Restful Knights owners honored
-as sta-te's" top entr-e-preneurs

Virgil and Jan Kardell and Rob and Carolee Stuberg received
the Entrepreneur of the Year award during the fourth annual
Conference on Productivity and Entrepreneurship which took
place Monday in Lincoln.

They are the owners of Restful Knights in Wayne.
The local group of owners were four of ten individuai,s heading

Nebraska Companies honored during Monday's conference.
Robin Anderson, director for the Nebraska Center on Productiv

ity and Entrepreneurship, s~id Tuesday that the Re5tflll Knights
company has accomplished something that should be recognized
- and the firm should be used as a role model for others inter
ested in starting their own businesses.

One of the goals of the Center, Anderson said, is seeing home
grown businesses being established in the state as opposed to an
alternative of always trying to bring business in from the outside.

"We' have recognized these people [from Restful Knights] who
started a business several years ago and already has had a signifi
cant impact onthe surrounding communities. They employ close
to 100 people. That is quite an accomplishment,' Anderson said.

Anderson said the story of Restful Knights is among other suc,
cess stories captured on videotape which will be shown to junior
high and high school students across the state. The videotape will
also aid other businesses that are just starting out and working to
b!!Come.!l .SUl;CessJn.t!lebraska.... _ ....

Restful Knights began with four employees in January, 1983 and
the company has grown to a manufacturing operation of 95 em
ployees, according to the Restful Knights owners. It was first lo
cated at 215 Main Street, above what is now Kid's Closet. Then
the business was relocated to 206 logan Street and in July of
1988, tti..:lr:ompany moved to its present location in the industrial
park east of Wayne-.

Initially, the company manufactured· pillows. They expanded
their production to include mattress pads in September, 1983.
Since then, the company's list of production items has included
comforters and associated specialty items.

Theirlist of customers has grown to 1,000 and their products
are available~rn"pto 5,000 stores. . ". .... .. .. .... ." "__

Restful Kniglits openecfupa retaifou-tfef i"Wa)/Oe in Novem~

ber; 1988. .. _.
Evidence of the company's community involvement was e~rlie~

this year, when employees raised' close to $1,400 in a bowl-a
thonfor the Arthritis Foundation.
, Goverhor Kay Orr visited Restful Knights last Friday when Wayne

was declar~.'Capitalfor a Day.' ._

See CONTRACT, page 6A

)o'&n Sudmann.
The Clinical Services Director's

res,p:Qnsib'i1!ties, as' 'a new position,

ESU contract
approved

Tom tries higher education
NORMALLY THIS TIME of year, robins dot the lawns of
Wayne resIdents. But last Thursday a wild turkey came
along and decided to roost In the Wayne city limits. After
the turkey was seen by people on the Wayne County
Courthouse lawn-and In residentIal yards, the bIrd moved
up to hIgher educatIon - a tree located near Connell Hall
on the Wayne State College campus.

Recital

Carnival
A fun event, a carnival,

has been planned for Satur
day, April 22 from K,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. "'~l.
at the Wayne
West
Elementary
Gymnasium,
sponsored by
WEB 0Nest
Elementary
Iloosters).

Proceeds from the carni
val will be used to purchase
new playground equipment
for the elementary school.
Among the carnival booths
will be a cake walk, balloon
dart throw, ring toss, fishing
booth and many other fun
games.

There will also be a con
cession stand. The entire
community is welcome to at
tend. For more information,
contact Teri Higbee or Kay
Mader at 375-3385.

A recital, featuring vocal
and instrumental selections
from students who will be
participating in the upcoming
district music contest, will
take place beginning at 5:15
p.m. Monday, April 17 at the
Wayne-Carroll High School
-lectur.e.HaIL_.. ._

To get more information
on the scheduling of perfor
mances, contact Mrs. Ley or
Brad Weber at the high
school.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing edi,tor

A special education 1988-89
contract with ESU 1, calling for an
increase in estimated costs from
the previous year, was approved
Tuesday evening by the Wayne
Carroll Board of Education.

The contract for levell, level
3 and Pre-Kindergarten services
with ESU 1 has an estimated cost
of $88,787, of which up to 80 to
90percent.-is - reimbur.sable Jrom
the state. That. amount is up
approximately $19,400 from the
previous year.

level 1 services provided by ESU
1 include resource teacher, full-

Staff visit time speech therapy, audiological,
psychology, b~aviorally impaired

First District Congressman psychologist, physical therapy, oc-
Doug 8ereuter has an- cupational therapy and inservice.
nounced a schedule of staff These services constitute approxi-
office hours in three north- mately $60,566 of the total
east· Nebraska communities $88,787 contract cost for 1988-

~~~n'~o~~;~~o~!aZi1;n~~bf~- -. 89.------. 7
Wakefield, at the' city hall THE BOARD of education
council chambers, on Friday, asked Superintendent Francis Haun
April 14 from 9 to 10:30 a.m. if it wo~ld be possible for the
to help people who have school district to hite its own
questions about federal leg- speech therapist. They were 'told

'islation or have other prob- that it is difficult to find a speech
lems with federal agencies. therapist to fill the position. This

year the speedrtherapistis work
ing at 70 percent of full-time and is
serving 38 students.

Providing a full-time position will
~ require an $8,600 increase in the
contract for these services that are
prOVided by ESU·1. ,-

Also Tuesday evening, the
school board approved the staff
contracts for a sixth grade teach
ing position offered to Jill ~ckin-

. pa~gh"n~ for a Clinical Services

Parent's group
Craig D. Stirtz, CMSW and

NorthCentral Regional Di
rector of lutheran Family
Services of Nebraska, Inc., will
be presenting a video '-. on
the subject of suicide - to
the public ,and the parent
support ,group during a
meeting April 17, 7:30 p.m.

_ at the Wayne High School
lecture Hall.

Discussion will cover ob
servance of suicide indicators,
such as threats, depression, k

.. ~ange in.. p'ersonality~<!...
other areas.
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il.".:,. Paper driveThe 80y Scout Paper
Drive will take place this
Saturday, April 15.
Newspapers should be

r--·_~~:O!~:~~I~:~~~-~~~~-~re .-

A,t A Ghuace· .. THE
~,-:r~~~~~:=~~~-c-. .. .' '-, .., .'.~ ~u

E"~~-~'te4\1Ie_~~t;~."'·~_~=::::::-~=~-==-_~_~__~~~
the next few weeks.

They will be .collecting
blood at the Senior Citizens
Center in Allen on Tuesday,
April 18 between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Then, on Thursday April
20, they will be at
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Special talk
Wayne State Circle K, a

community service, organiza
tion, will present Cathie Fife,
a radio talk show hostess on
Radio Station WOW. The talk
will be given Tuesday, April
18, at 7 p.m, in the Nebraska
Room in the lower Student
Center of the Wayne State
campus. The public is, wel
come and admission is free.

She will give a hUIl'I0rcms,
.. "-;nf,lrtnal talk on how to cope

with life,

AgJDdety-c-~_--C. _
The Wayne County Agri

culture Society'will be meet
ing on Thursday, April 20 at 8
p.m. at the meeting room of
the Wayne County court
house. Fair superintendent
and-all-interested-partiehlre
encouraged· to attend.



SP£AKING OF PEOPLE The WaYne Herald, ...
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Lutt also was cited for the en
couragement and support he gives
staff members who want to attend
workshops, conferences and visita
tions to other schools to expand
their knowledge in teaching.

In addition, Lutt was recognized
for the way he supports teachers
who are innovative in their teach
ing. He is actively involved in Prime
Time and the Book It program at
West Elementary School and ar
ranges inservice programs and re
source people to share new ideas
and suggestions for reading in
struction.

Recent events which interested
all age groups were the Nebraska
Photography Exhibit and art ex
hibits from Joslyn Art Museum.
Book discussions also are held at
the jibrary through the Great
Plains Authors Program.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anderson

Henschke, both of Wayne. Shirley THE BRIDE WA5 graduated
Heier of York and Arlene Hen- from Wayne-Carroll High School in
schke of Wayne pour~>and 1987 and has completed one year
Brenda Test of Wayne and Lynn at 'Wayne 5t,a~ College. She is
Anderson of Wakefield served employed a"tBill's GW in Wayne.
-punch. The bridegroom, a 1988 grad-

Waitresses were Amy Jenkins uate of Wakefield High School, is
and Terri Test, both of Wayne, and serving in the U.S. Army with the
Annette Hellmers and Jessica military poli'Ce and is stationed in
Henschke, both of Wakefield. Germany.

Wayne residents Dave Lutt and
Kathleen Tooker received special
recognition last Thursday evening
during the annual spring banquet
hosted by the Northeast Nebraska
chapter of the International
Read';ng Association (IRA) at
Wayne State College.

Lutt, principal at West Elemen
tary -School -in Wayne, was recipi"
ent of the Friends of Reading
award.

Tooker was the Celebrate Lit·
eracy award winner. She serves as
librarian at Wayne Public library.

DAVE LUTT AND KATHLEEN TOOKER, BOTH of Wayne were award winners during the
annual spring banquet hosted last Thursday night by the North'east Nebraska chapter
of the International Reading Association (IRA). Lutt, at left, received the Friends of
Reading award. Tooker was the Celebrate Literacy award winner. Pictured with Lutt
and Tooker Is Chuck Potosnyak, third grade teacher at Laurel and past president of the
Northeast Nebraska ,IRA. ~

Northeast Nebraska chapter
International Reading Association
honors Dave lutt, Kathleen Tooker

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 200 guests was held
in the church f~l1owship hall. Hosts
were Darrell and Betty Heier of
Wayne and Dave and Jennie An
derson of Wakefield. Arranging
gifts were Michelle Wiltse of Laurel
and Angie Anderson of Wakefield.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Twila Wiltse and Cheryl

a chapelclength train_ The dress
was of a beaded and sequined-
floral design, fashioned with a high
lace neckline, fitted bodice, and
long sleeves forming a V at the
wrists.

Her veil fell from a string of
beads, accented with flowers, and
she carri"ed a cascade of white and
pink silk roses, white lily of the val·
ley and pink forget-me-nots with
ivy pearls and pink and white bridal
streamers.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
pink satin frocks in floor length,
designed with spaghetti straps and
puffy sleeves woin off thesno-ur:-
ders, fitted bodices, and a pink
bow at the left sides.

Each carried a single long
stemmed pink rose with baby's
breath and pink streamers.

The bridegroom wore his Army
dress greens. His boutonniere was
a white silk rose with lily of the
valley and pink forget-me-nots. His
attendants wore light gray tail
coats and pink rose boutonnieres.

The bride's mother selected a
long-sleeved floral silk dress of
multi-colored pastels in tea length,
and the bridegroom's mother
chose a pink tea-length dress de
Signed with a pleated top. Their
corsages featured two pink sweet
heart roses with white miniature
carnations and pink trim.

C en an
lysgaard, 6190 Duncan Dr., Las
Vegas,. Nev., 89108, a son, jake
Alen, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., April 4_ Grand
parents are. Roy and Bev Kai, Pen
der_ Great. grandparents are I(ene
Behlers, "Lyons,and Rudy and Mil
dred Kai, Pencjer.

Mrs. Anna Hansen of Carroll, a
resident of the Randolph Colonial
Manor, was honored recently for
her 98th birthday. Mrs. Hansen
was born April 5, 1891.

Guests April f in observance of
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hansen of Lincoln, LeAnn
Beltz of Norfolk, Mrs. Rick Lange of
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, Trevor
and Kristi, all of Carroll.

Mrs. Hansen came with her
parents from Fort Calhoun in 1892
and resided in the Carroll area until
moving to the Randolph Colonial
Manor in November 1982.

There are four surviving chil
dren, Mrs. Glen (Erma) Hall of
Puyallup, Wash., Mrs. Russell
(Evelyn) Hall of Carroll, Vernon of
Lincoln, and Mrs. Dean (Eleanorj
Owens of Carroll.

Mrs. Hansen Is a charter mem
ber of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Carroll.

New
Arrivals__

Anna Hansen
observes 98th

THE BRIDE WA5 given in mar
riage by her father and appeared
in a long gown of white satin with

85th birthday
reception held
at Hoskins

GUESTS ATTENDING the cer
emony were regiSlereab-y-Tresna
Bar"er of Wayne, and ushered to
their seats by Kevin Heier of
Wayne, brother of the bride, and
Jerry Kramer of W~kefield.

Cheryl Kopperudof Wayne
sang "The Lord's Prayer" and "Cfbd,
a Woman and a Man," accompa
nied by Barb Meyer of Wakefield.

Honor attendants for the cou
ple were Wendy Wriedt and Larry
Hintz, both of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Deanne Heier
of Lincoln, Kristin Rohde of Carroll,
and the bridegroom's sister, Lori
Anderson of Wakefield. Grooms
men were William Miller of Wake
field, Jerry Heier of Wayne,
brother of the bride, and Ken
Reikofski of Wakefield.

Lighting candles were Mindy
Anderson of Wakefield, sister of
the bridegroom, and Robb Heier
of Wayne, brother of the bride.
Flower girl was Kassi Anderson of
Wakefield, also a sister of the
bridegroom, and ring bearer was
Michael Wiltse of Laurel.

The marriage of Becky Heier,
daughter of Byron and Barbara
Heier of Wayne, and Gary Ander
son, son of Jerry and Edith Ander
son of Wakefield, was solemnized
in 5 o'clock rites March 27 at Re
de.emer Lutheran.Church in
Wayne.

The double _ring service was
performed by the Rev. Franklin
Rothfuss of Wayne and the Rev.
Harlan Heier of York.

Decorations included two altar
bouquets, two candelabras, a unity
candle, and pink pew bows.

An open house reception was
held April 2 in the Trinity Lutheran
School basement at Hoskins, hon

,oring the 85th birthday of Hoskins
reSident Mary Kollath.

The 115 relatives and friends
attending the event were regis
tered by the honoree's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. (Bud) Behmer of Hoskins.

Towns represented were Irving,
Texas; Norfolk, Pierce, Winside,
Stanton,' Fremont, West Point, Pil
ger, Columbus, Wayne an~

Hoskins.
A brief program was presented

by Mrs. Kollath's daughter, Miriam
Willers, and granddaughters Marci
Nelson of Norfolk and Maelyn Ev
erist of Irving, Texas.

Mrs. Martha Behmer of Hoskins
poured, and Mrs. Gary Johnson of
Norfolk served punch. Lunch was
served by the Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid.

Be$:ky Heier March bride of
Gary Anderson In Wayn-e/rites

IN ADDITION TO providing a
variety of activities for adults,
Tooker also sponsors many fun ac
tivities year-round for youngsters
of the Wayne community,
including a story hour, speciar
programs during National Library
Week, and extensive read';ng

TOOKER HA5 HER degree from activities during the summer
Wayne State College and is work- reading program. THE NORTHEAST Nebraska
ing on her master's in library sci- She also has extended library chapter of the International

FRERICHS - Kevin and Kandy ence from Emporia State Univer- hours to seven days a week to ai- Reading Association is comprised
Frerichs, Wayne, a daughter, Sara sity. low greater accessibility to books. of teachers, administrators, par-
Beth, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., April 9, Lutheran Tooker also has worked with ents and other persons who are
Community Hospital, Norfolk. Sara She is a member of the Ne- Wayne Public Schools to develop a interested in promoting reading.

"·~·~~~~:~Ti~:~~'t~:;;;~~1f,;~-:'~~~:~~'·~~i~tl~~f~ft~Zefl~t'fi~'~~:rt~~'"'-~~1~~~e~tjE<i~~aM't~~~~Te~€-""ete~:~:'~~tlfl~~~'la~:'~~h'~F~~~Y
Mr. and Mrs. Orlyn Frerichs and Mr. east Nebraska Library AssoclatJon. work. . night's supper meeting, are Kathy
and Mrs. Don Storm, all of Co- In addition, she maintains commu- lUTT SERVES AS state Muller of Wakefield, president;
leridge. Great grandparents are nityinvolvement as a member of committeeman for the Chapter 1 JacqjJelyn Day of Wayne, vice,
Anna.Frerichs, Coleridge, and lone the Wayne Area Ch~mber of Task Force and as state 'chairman p_reSident; Dave LuU of Wayne, '
Henry, Mississippi. COmmerce and regul,arly hosts a for the Parent Involverne..n"tCO,rc""o:nm'--c--.;,vmlc:.e,-",p.....re.idem.e1ect, Soe Stiilgley

Chamber of Comme~ coffee mittee. . - of Laurel, secretary; and Sheri
Uf-at the IibraF}/ tor -prqmgtin9~-'·--'·...We-is--a--FReRlbttr..~-thedntpma Eaton._ai_Wakefield __.treasurer

Amy Adkins
hear nationally known guest
speakers.

ADKINS IS A 10-year 4-H
member who is a National Safety
scholarship and, c:1yb Congress
winner, a National" Conference
delegate and the 4-H Safety pro
gram spokesperson chosen to ad
dress the board of General Motors.

She is the 17-year-old daughter
of Rick_and Joan Adkins of Laurel.

and Mrs. Ed. Remm, Emilyand Eddie, Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Nelson and family, Concord; and the Rev. Norman Hunke and Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Loberg and Amber, laurel. Marlys Rice, Concold,
baked the baptismal cake. . ' '

Mr. and ,Mrs, paul Sherman and_ family, Newcastle, were Sunday
evening guests in the Kne!f1 hOme. .

Brittni LaRae Marotz
Brittni LaRae Marotz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VerNeal Marotz

of Winside, was baptized April 2 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside by the Rev. John Fale.

Sponsors were Gerald Monk of Pierce, Pamie Buckholz of Pender
and DeLana Marotz of Winside.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the Marotz home.
Guests included grandparents Mr. and Mrs_ Rodney Monk of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Warr.erLMarotz and family of Winside, and great
grandmothers Mrs. Lea Applegate and Mrs. Ella Miller of Winside.

_.Also attending were Mrs_ Ida Osborn a~d Jim Schmitz, both of Nor
folk, Pastor Fale and family of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt BuckholZ of
Pender, Gerald Monk of Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Je~kins of Carroll.

The baptismal cake was baked by Brittni's mother. Brittni was
born March 6, 1989.

Baptisms----------,
Megan MarIe Ketelsen

The Rev. Mark Miller officiated at baptismal services April 2 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Chur-ch in Carroll for Megan Marie Ketelsen, "Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jody Ketelsen of Carroll.

Sponsors were Richard Roberts of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ketelsen of Hartington.

" Dinner guests afterward in the Ketelsen home were the spon
sors, along with Pastor Miller of Laurel, Sheila Wenzl of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Roberts of Hartington, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ke
telsen of Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman and Brady joined the group in the af
ternoon.

BenjamIn Robert Kneifl
. Baptismal services were conducted April 9 at St. Anne's Catholic
Church, Dixon, for Benjamin Robert Kn"eifl, infant son of Mr. and Mrs_
Ray Kneifl of Dixon.

The Rev. Norman Hunke officiated, and sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Loberg of Laurel. Mrs. Sandra Nelson, Concord, was hon-

--··orar11rOdmmh~·~-~·~·'"·'··~··~--~~-'~~.•~,.,,"~.,~"-
The seiVice inctudeo-rwo musical selections, 'Thank GodforKids'

and 'Baptism' Prayer: sung by Tami Kavanaugh of Lincoln. A floral
arrangement was sent by Mr. and Mrs_ Bob Taylor of Omaha ma-
ternal grandparents who were unable to attend. '

Guests afterward at a cooperative dinner in St. Anne's parish hall
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kneifl and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Ray KI\eift,

. a d Ben'aminDix n' Mr..and Mrs. Michael Kneifl, Kristin
and Kathryn, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Pat. Kneifl, Yankton,S. D.; - r.

At National 4-H Conference

Laurel teen named
youth coordinator
A Nebraska 4-"H member, Amy ,

Adkins of laurel, was selected as
one of four national 4-H represen·
tatives to s'erve as a youth coordi
nator at the 59th National 4-H
Conference, April 7-15, in Wash
ington, D. C.

Other selected coordinators are
from California, Alabama and illi
nois.

Selected on the basis of leader
,ship and achievement skills, the
youth representatives work closely
with the National 4-H Foundation
in planning and implementing the
national conference.

TWO HUNDRED and lifty youth
from the United States, Canada,
Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands and
Guam are participating in the con
ference.

The 1989 theme, "Investing in
America's Future," was chosen to
mark the 75th anniversary of the
Smith-Lever Act, Congress's action
to establish the Cooperative Ex
tension System.

tn addition to participating in
workshops, students tour the na
tion's capitol, visit embassies, meet
with senators and representatives,
attend concerts, enjoy a boat ex
cursioA---on---the- -Potomac River--and

Vieth.Fue!berth Spotanskl·Meredlth
__~e Rev. Hen')! andElaine Vieth Making plans for a Sept. 2 wed-

of Seward and Darrel anoNanCy -ClIng-anneHrSt lJffite,rMelnodist
Fuelberth of Wayne announce the Church in Kearney are Annette
engagement of their child,en, Spotanski and Kris Meredith, both
Rhonda Vieth and DEan Fuelberth. of Wayne.

They will be married on Aug. S
at the United Methodist Church in Their engagement has been
Seward. announced by the brid.-elect's

Miss Vieth, a 1987 graduate of parents, Gary and Sharon Camp-
Seward High School, is attending bell of Shelton, Neb.

Wayne State College, majoring in The bride-elect was graduated
music, and plans to graduate in from Shelton Public High School in
May 1991. She is involved in the 1985 and will graduate in Decem-
college choir, band and madrigal ber 1989 from Wayne State Col-
singers, along with many other lege with a bachelor's degree in
musical activities. human service counseling.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in Her fiance, son of Douglas and
1985. He attended Iowa State Diane Meredith of Arvada, Colo., is
University and is presently a stu- a 1985 graduate of Pomona High
dent at Wayne State College, School and a 1987 gradu~te of
where he plans to graduate in May Front Range Community College.
1990 with a double major in He is employed as a mechanical
math/computer science and a mi· designer at Great Dane Trailers,
nor in music. Inc. in yvayne.
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oldest- ·mother present~ lammy
Willers and Jennifer Damme for
having yellow flowers in their
dresses; Faith Marguriet for wear
ing a yellow hair comb; Elizabeth
Anderson for wearing a yellow
bracelet; Lucille Topel, traveling
the· furthest distance; and Esther
Brudigam for having the most
guests and the most granddaugh
ters present.

-lVIelH"JVinganaworklOg in ffie-
kitchen included chairman Larry
Sievers, the Rev.· Leroy Iseminger,
Merrill Baier, Randy Damme, Ron
Fink, Jason Fink, Joel Hansen, Gene
Hansen, Huck lager, Chuck Ruten
beck, Gerald Stalling and Roger
Willers.

'TODAY'S WOMAN is truly
dedicated to her goals. Whether it
be driving truck, operating pro
cessing equipment, performing
clerical work, or being a member
of the top management team.

"Our company has been dedi
cated to their cause in the past.
We will continue to be so today,
tomorrow and in the future."

from entry level labor to company
management. There are currently
women in our work force that drive
semi truck, operate forklifts,
supervise egg grading and drying
equipment, manage poultry
houses, perform maintenance
work, supervise quality control,
perform clerical duties, assist at
top levels of financial and
managerial decisions, etc.

"Many of these women have
advanced to the position they
hold through educational oppor
tunities and training offered by the
company," said Hintz, adding that
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. par
ticipates with Wayne State Co/
lege in ·,ts coopej'ative-edu<:atllln
program, offering on-the-I~b

training in a selected field whJ]L
attending college. The student
receives college credit as well as a
salary from the employer.

Tha Wape Harald,

TIIurlda,., April Q, ....
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RECEIVING SPECIAL recogni
tion were Arlene Ostendorf for
having the most daughters pre
sent; Judy Sandburg, the youngest
daughter present; Ida Myers, the

"A Portrait of a Mother" by Virginia
Backstrom, and "What is a Daugh
ter?" by Opal Harder.

Connie Hall of Wayne Green
house presented a program on
flower arranging principles and de
signs. She made dried flower
decorations on grapev-rne wreaths
and straw hats, and fresh flower
arrangements in baskets and vases.
A special treat for theyoungsters
included a bunny rabbit football
mum and a soca made-WiU,- pom
pons and a carnation.

HINTZ ALSO cited dependent
care as another major concern for
women in the workplace. and
pointed out that the Milton G.
Waidbaum Co. has met tAis Aeea
with a Day Care Center benefit
that provides quality care at no
charge.

In addition, the company pro
motes advancement in the work
force with a Job Posting Policy in
which all eligibie individuals are
encouraged to apply for positions
as they become available.

"Throughout the Milton G.
Waidbaum Co.• women can be
lound in areas that most would say
are non-traditional areas of em~

ployment," said Hintz.
"Women in our organization can

be found working side-by-side with
their male co-workers in any area

offering employment which will
best fit the individual's needs, in
cluding limited hours for those
pursuing an education, night work
for persons wishing to be home
with family during the day, and as
sisting in finding transportation for
individuals who don't drive but
would like to work.

"All of these are important
needs to either an applicant or an
existing employee and we strive to
meet them," said Hintz.

IN NOMINATING THE Milton
G. Waldbaum Co. for the award,
Personnel Director Larry Hintz said
over 37 percent of the company's
work force 1s comprised of women.

"W.omen today accept em
ployment that will offer them the
opportunity to achieve goals they
have set for themselves or their
families," said Hintz. "They are at
tracted to employers who can
provide a wide range of benefits,
an opportunity for advancement
and training, and above all, the)
iook for an employer that recog
nizes the strength in a strong tam·
Hy unit

Hintz said the Milton G. Wald
baum Co. has continualiy at
tempted to meet these needs by

The Milton G. Waldbaum Com
pany of Wakefield was recently
selected Employer of the Year in a
contest sponsored by the Wayne
Business and Professional Women's
Club and the National Council on
the Future of Women in the
Workplace.

The company, which was dted
for its advancement of women in
the workplace, has been entered
in a statewide competition.

The state winner will be an
nounced this month at the 1989
Nebraska BPW Convent'lon.

As Employer of the Year
Wakefield company re~eives

plaque from Wa)fne BPW

VIDEO CASSETTES
"Downhill Skiing"; "The Not so

Great Moments in Sports."
BOOKS ON TAPE

Pat Conroy, "The Lords of Disci
pline"; "Increase Your Selling
P()wer"; IILose Weight"; "Relieve
Stress and Anxiety."

"The Fit Back: Prevention and
Repair"; Dick Francis, "The Edge";
"Great American Quilts, 1989";
"Gun Control"; Mary Hahn,
"December Stillness"; William Hef
ferman, "Ritual"; Isabelle Holland,
"Thief"; Janette Turner Hospital,
"Charades"; John Irving, "A Prayer
for Owen Meany"; Ward just, "jack
Gance"; Garrison Keillor, "We Are
Still Mar~ied: Stories and Letters";
Leo P.Kelley, "Luke Sutton: Law
man"; Peter Maas, "Father and
Son"; Malcolm Macdonald, "A No
torious Woman"; Joe McGinnis,
"Blind Faith"; Harris H. Mcilwain,
"Osteoporosis: Prevention, Man·
agment, Treatment"

Page One_
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Wayne Publle Ubrary DAN GARDNER,. PRESIDENT OF THE Milton G. Waldbaum Company In Wakefield, accepts a
plaque from Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club President Sue Walsh. The

NEW ADULT BOOKS -"company was recently selected Employer of the Year In a contest sponsored by the
(March 19B9) Wayne BPW and the National Council on the Future of Women In the Workplace.

Douglas Adams, "The Long Dark
Tea-Time of the Soul"; Karl Al
brecht, "Service America!: Doing
Business in the New Economy";
Covert Bailey, "The Fit-or-Fat Tar-

.. 9(!.L. Diet"; )0 Ran-nist-e-t·~-

"Gilgamesh"; Chip Bell,
"Influencing: Marketing the Ideas
That Matter"; Taylor Branch,
"Parting the Waters: America in
the King Years, 1954-63"; Susan
Brownmiller, "Waverly Place";
Frances Donnelly, "Shake Down
the Stars"; Judy Duffield,
"Washington D. c., the Complete
Guide: 1989-90 Edition"; 'First
Steps Toward Reading";.

TEN MEMBERS attended the
meeting in the Wayne Vet's Club
room.

Eveline Thompson read the
treasurer's report and 'a'nnounced
that cancer pins are still for sale.
~group ma'oea cancer

tion to be given at the district
convention.

Thank you notes were received
from Lillian Miller and from the
family of Arnold Zach.

Hostesses for the April meeting
were Julie Grone and Nancy Rauss.
Next meeting will be May 8 and
will include installation of officers.

meets

WESLEY VAVRA, Boys State
·a1ternate, is the 17.year-old son of
Melvin and judy Vavra. He too is a
junior at Ailen High School, where
he serves on the annual staff and
participates in drama, choir and
swing choir, lettering two years.

He has been a 4-H member for
seven years and served as presi
dent of the Wranglers 4-H Club.
He is presently a Junior Leader.

Wesley's hobbies include
painting, drawing, woodworking,
fishing and hunting.

lists hunting, fishing, motorcycles
and all sports among his favorite
hobbies.

He is a member of the First
Lutheran Church of Allen and
youth group.

leathera;'d. Lace dance scheduled
WAYNE-Tl:le Leather.and Lace Square Dance Club will meet Fri.

day, April.14 at8 p.rn, at West Elementary School.in Wayne.
Caller will be Bill Brown, and serving on the lunch committee are

Deanna .Krueger, ErnaSahs, Dick and Becky K~idel and Don Baker.

OLESEN--.ALSQ_JS ...ajunioL at
Allen High School, where he serves
as class secretary and is a member
of National Honor Society.

He 'also serves as vice president
of the Future Farmers of America
chapter and has received the Star
Greenhand and Star Chapter
Farmer awards. He has also
participated in band, jazz band,
choir and swing choir. _

He is a member of A-Club and
has lettered three years in football
and two years in basketball. He
also plays summer baseball.

Olesen is the 17-year-old son of
Richard and Sandra Olesen and

LEE IS THE 17-year-old daugh
ter of Kathleen Lee and is a junior
at Allen High School where she is
active "in National Honor Society,
annual staff, Future Homemakers
of America and A-Club. She also
participates in band, jazz band,
choir and swing choir, and has let
tered in all four.

In addition, she has served as a
class officer and participates in
volleyball, basketball, track and
summer softball. She has lettered
in basketball and track.

She is a member of the First
Lutheran Church of Allen and
serves as treasurer of the 'youth
group. She lists music and sports
among her interests.

Jennifer Lee and Jason Olesen
will represent Allen Consolidated
School at the 48th annual Corn
husker Girls and Boys State slated
to take place June 4-10 in·Lincoln,
with the theme "Pride in America."

They were chosen by the Alien
American Legion and Auxiliary

Girls State alternate is
Stephanie Carlson, and Boys State
aiternate is Wesley Vavra.

Stephanie Carlson Wesley Vavra

From-AHen HlghSclioii'

Girls, Boys State
delegates named

VFWAuxlllary
el(!,(:ts offl(:ers

New officers ,were elected at
the April 10 meeting of the
Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Auxil
iary No: 5291 and include Cleva
Willers, president; Hele!l.Siefken,
senior vice president; Glennadine
Barker, junior vice president; Eve
line Thompson,. treasurer; Fauneil
Hoffman, chaplain; Frances Dor:i,,'!k,~.--L~S'-'c.e,.

---condUG1FeSs;-Amy-tlnasay,guard;
Shirley Brockman, assistant guard;
and Betty Heithold, three-year
trustee.

Fauneil Hoffman was election
judge and Nancy Rauss and Julie
Grone were election tellers.

... Brielly~-Spe.aking::____ " ..
46th wedding anniversary supper

WAKEFIELD-A supper honoring the 46th wedding anniversary of
Mr.· and Mrs. Elray Hank qf Wakefield was held April8 attheBlack
Knight in Wayne.

1II---4---":'~xtjmdlng"werettletrOI'f()1'ed':9'uests·andMr.and Mrs. Gary HaAt<,
Chad and Kristin, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holdorf ofWayne, and Mr.

GIRLS STATE a Ite rn a te
Stephanie Carlson, 17, is a mem
ber of National Honor Society and
serves as historian of the Allen
chapter of Future Homemakers of
America (FHA). She has also
served as FHA vice president. She
is the daughter of Lyle and Carol
Ann Carlson.

Stephanie is active in sports, in
cluding volleyball, basketball and
track, and has lettered in all three.

In addition, she participates in
band, choir, jazz band and swing
choir, and has lettered in band and
choir. She serves as accompanist
for the school choir, various indi
viduals, and for her church choir.

She is a member of the First
Lutheran Church of Allen, where
she sings in the church choir and
serves as secretary of the church's CHILDREN'S BOOKS
youth group. She also assists with (March 1989)

community Bible school. Nate Aaseng, "Pro Sports' I' h th d ht t
est~t:c~:~~e'~~~~,b~~o:~~~~~:~;~;~~It;;st.lu~i~I~~;es;i;"_~:rno~~~~ St. Pau S osts ma er- aug er even
and computers. "Football, Startling Stories Behind Yellow daffodils and greenery

the Records"; Stan Berenstain, decorated the tables of St. Paul's
"The Berenstain Bears Go to Lutheran Church in Wayne on April
School"; Stan Berenstain, "The 9 for a mother':daughter banquet
Berenstain Bears on the Moon"; attended by 150 persons. Janet
Charlene W. Billings, "The Loon: Sievers welcomed the group.
Voice of the Wilderness"; Eve Loretta Baier served as toast-
Bunting, "Is Anybody Therer; mistress. The evening began with
Carol Carrick, "Left Behind"; Vera group singing, followed with table
Cleaver, "Belle Pruitt"; Olga Cossi, prayer by Cleva Willers,
"Gus the Bus"· Dinner included a salad bar,

Paul Goble, "lktomi and the rolls, ham and drink.
Boulder"; Ron Goor, "Heads"; Ellen
Howard, "Her Own Song"; Dean KRISTA MAGNUSON, Carrie
Hughes, "Nutty Knows All"; Re- Fink, Kristy McDonald, Jennifer
becca C. Jones, "Germy Blew It- Damme, Shawna Hefti, Brittany
Againl"; William Joyce, "Dinosaur Burke, Amy Magnuson and Ellie

EagIes Au X·II·I ary Bob and His Adventures With the jones sang "Thank You Mother"

..
. Family Lazardo"; Lorna Kent, "No, and "The Wonder Song.' They

No, Charlie Rascall"; David were led by Ann Hansen and ac-
The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary DeAnn Behlers. McPhail, "Something Special"; He- companied on the piano by

3757 met April 3 with President. Past State President Viola Rup- len Oxenbury, "Tom and Pippa Go Thel.m~_MQeUer_.---- .
Jan Gamble presiding. Attending pert, Fremont, recently suffered~.__S.bopping";-.lielen-oxenbury;-"lom - -··Tributes 'included "A Grand-
were l·S··members and five:9ues~ ._cSlroke,c./lnd"€aros·-maybe·Tern to and Pippa See the Moon" mother is Love" by Kim Backstrom,
from the South SioUx ·City auxiliary. her at the Dodge County Hospital,

Initiated as new members were Room 414, 450 E. 23rd St., Fre-
Linda Dierking and janet Ander- mont, Neb., 68025.
son. Darlene Kathol, Wakefield, HONORED WITH the birthday
was elected to membership. song were Fern Test, Bonnie

It was announced that art con- Mohlfeld and Henrietta Jensen. Jan
test winners, their parents and Gamble served lunch.

.• '••..•.;•...•• , teachers, will be honored at a Nominations of officers will take
- potluck supper on April 14 at 6:30 place at the next meeting,on

p.m. Eagle membe" attending April 17.. Serving will be Fauneil
should bring one meat dish and, Lynch and Nelda Hammer.

[

.• one other dish. The scholarship committee will
'i JANICE NEWTON was named a meet early next month to review
!. delegate. to. the state convention applications from Wayne-Carroll

t... "C"" W,o' '0 '"0•. _.m"." "'"""". ~,~
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meter dash with 0'57.6 .docking.
Other fourths included Willy Gross'
5:21.7 effort in the 1600 meter
run.
. -Wakefield had seven-individual
first place finishes which led to its
first place finish in the meet. Mike
Tuller, William Miller, John Wriedt,
Tony Krusemark, Anthony Brown,
Mark Johnson and Ken Addink
were all winners. e WI

Wakefield's efforts in the Wayne
triangular in the next edition 'of
the Wayne Herald.

Wakefield's girls team had four
individual first place finishes and its
3200 meter relay team which
placed first. Laurie Plendl, Heidi

Plendl, Julie Greve and Christy Otte
recorded the finishes.

GREAT SAVINGS
ON FASTER
WEIGHT LOSS.

1-800·228-2315

HALF·PRICE. SAVE $11
Don't miss out! Join today and save big!

PROVEN.EFFECTIVE, TOO!
Research proved it! Last year's Quick
Success" Progriun melted pounds 20%
faster than before. And this year's
New 1989 Quick Success Program is
even better, thanks to an easier-to

.11se1oodplan,.i!!leJl:p.wtded and simlili:...
lied optional exerdseplan and that ,
wonderful meeting experience made

even more wonderful! Com~ prove to yourselfwhat we
already know-this is the program you can count on!

. .,

•

. THE NEW QUICKSUCCESS@PROGRAM'"
=::~::'~.=:::=n-::=::::==C:=~w.:.v:= ale

_ Quick~ IflIlWllI_Nd1~lgIII WEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL, IN,C. lilIan WEIGHT •
• _WATCHERS l~fERNATIONAL. INC.' • .' " •

looking ahead
Looking ahead to Monday's edition of sports in the Wayne Her

ald, we'll take a close look at Wayne. State's Invitational track meet
held Tuesday afternoon in Wayne. Also we'll examine how the Lady
Wildcat softball team fared against Nebraska Wesleyan on Thursday
in Wayne.

There will also be a column entitled 'Sudden Impact,' which will
focus in on area high school track athletesth,at are having impact
already in their freshman year.

We will also check out how Winside and Allen did in the Homer
Invitational held during the middle of the week.

Softball meeting planned
·-WA¥NE-lher.e _wiILb.e_a_l1legting for all girls ages 8 to 12 inter
ested in playing !ecreation softball this'summer, at the city-baseball..
diamond on Saturday, April 29 at 10:30 a.m. The meeting is also for
the parents of the girls wishing to play. If you would like to play but
cannot attend the meeting contact Darrell Bailey at 375-9949.

Wayne grapplers place
Lonnie Ehrhardt took five Wayne wrestlers to the annual Colum

bus Multi State Invitational over the weekend and four of the five
placed. Trevor Wehrer, Chris Janke and Jason Ehrhardt all managed
third place finishes while Jason Fink came in with a fourth. Chris Cor
bit was the fifth member to go but had to discontinue wrestling be
cause of a recurring shoulder injury. Corbit defaulted after the first
match.

WE-HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS FOR THOSE WITH THE DE
S,IRE FOR CAREER GROWTH.
LOOK AT WHAT WE HAVE )'0
OFFER: .
·Prof..,ssional training on state.of.the·art
equipment. .. .... - -
·Health, life, dental, and vision plans.
Even part.time employees are included.
·Good pay ($5.00 per hour to start).
·Beautiful, exciting atmospere.

APPLY IN PERSON
A'1' OUR lOG'1'. BLUFF LOCATION

t----·,J;;U""ST~O;';F~F;;I~.29~AT'THE AIR PORT EXIT.

TUESDAY, 1'HURSDAY. FRIDAY 10· 3
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 10 • 9
,pr call'712.943-2338 for· Information,

WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOCIES
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE

GROWl

A",EQUAl.. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MARK JOHNSON and Matt Tappe round the track In lap
two of the four lap mile. Johnson easily won the event
while Tappe finished second.

Wayne placed first in eight of
the 15 different events held. Kristy
Hansen proved to be the' biggest
winner on the day as she brought
home four gold medals. Hansen
captured the 100, 200, and ran
legs of the 4xl00 and 4x400 me
ter relay teams which placed first.

Tanya Erxleben took second in
the high jump with a ieap of 4'9"
whileCher Reeg did likewise in the
shot put with a put of 27'11",
Wayne's 3200 meter relay team
also took second with a t~me of
11 :53.3. Dana Nelson placed sec
ond in the 100 meter dash with a
time of 14.5 and Tammy Geiger
copped second place in the 400
meter run with a 66.6 effort.

Holly Paige was second in the
800 meter run with a 2:43.8 eHort
and Geiger picked up her second
individual second place finish in the
1600 with a 5:58.1 effort,

The Wayne Lady Blue Devil Danielle Falleson took third Eric Liska had, one third place
track team won its third meet of place honors in the long jump with finish which came in the discus on
the season in as many attempts a 13'8 1/2' effort while Cher Reeg a toss of 130'10' while Matt Peter-
Tuesday afternoon as Wayne did likewise in the discus with a toss son placed. third in the 110 meter
hosted a triangular ,with Wakefield of 78'7 1/2". Tanya Erxleben took high hurdles-with a time of 18.6.
and Norfolk Catholic. Wayne third in. the 100 meter dash with John Murphy placed third in the

-. ---~c~Fed-7a..poIn!S.tooutdistance its an effort of 14.6. Edith Janke 300 meter intermediate hurdles
closest competito,~-wakefield'-'by- _Rlaced third in the 3200 meter run with an effort of 46.9 while Adam
30 points. Norfolk Catholic scored with atimeo!1'5:00,6.-Meanwhile tIIl,rsny did likewise in the 800 me-
a total of 29 points. Kim Liska placed third in the 200 tei-,UilWitn -a-2:r-r.T-1:ime.-Glla'_~~~iIG;irj~rs:=Vi.,w1ij'.nk;t,ii,;rt;;:----

meter dash with a 31.6 time and Davis placed third inthe 200 me-
Rachel Haase brought home ter dash with a 25.1 effort.
Waynes' sixth, third place effort . .
with a 6:33.1 effort in the 1600 ChriS Fredrlc~o.n placed f,?urth
meter run for the Blue Devils In the long Jump

. with a 17'7 1/4' effort while Matt
Among Wayne's four fourth 8ruggeman placed fourth' in the

place finishes include DeanIla discus with a 125'7 1/2' toss. Rusty
Schluns, 12'8 1/2' long jump, Heidi Hamer placed fourth in the 100
Reeg's 75' discus toss, Danielle with a 12.6 effort and Greg De-

Hansen was clocked at 13.6 in Falleson's 69.1 effort in the 400 Naeyer p'laced fourth in the 400
the 100 and 28.6 in the 200 to meter run and Christie Carr's ,--..:..-----------------------.,
\i\ialtZaway-wfth--tfl.,.-t<>p.JlonQL.__Q:~4_QSlocking in the 1600 meter
Other first place efforts by the run. -------------
Blue Devils came in the long jump
~here I;)ana _Nel~~n _, leape~ 1411", Boys earn second
and the high jump' where for the Wayne's boys team finished just
third consecutive meet, freshman three points behind Wakefield with
Danielle Falleson captured the 63 points. Wakefield incidently, is
event, this time with a jump of still undefeated on its track season
4'11". to date. Wayne got a tqtal of six

Heidi Reeg took top honors in first place finishes in the meet. The
the shot put with a put of 32'1/2" 4xl00 and 4x400 meter relay
while Teresa Ellis placed first in the teams took home top honors and
3200 meter run with a time of in the individual events, Chad Davis
12:53.4. Wayne backed up its got two individual firsts in the long
eight first piace performances with jump with a 19'5 1/4" effort and in
seven second piace finishes. the 400 meter dash with a 54.8

clocking.
Jess Zeiss also won two individual

golds in the 100 and 200' meter
dashes. Zeiss was clocked at 12.2
in the 100 and tied with teammate
Mike Hillier at 24.9 in the 200.

Wayne ended up with five sec
ond place finishes including Jess
Zeiss' 18'41/2" leap in the iong
jump and Dan Wiseman's 131'8"
toss of the discus. Eric Liska also
placed second in the shot put with
a put of 43'11 1/2" and Craig Dyer
did likewise in the 400 meter dash
with a 55.0 clocking. Todd Fuel
berth placed second in the 3200
meter rU)1 with an 11 :29.6 effort.
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Wayne's junior varsity team re
mained undefeated on the year
with an easy -:"'il,j-199 victory over
the Norfolk <:atholic" junior -varsity
squad. Mike Nichoison was top
golfer with a 40 while Jason
Claussen carded a 43. Brian Moore
and Kyle Dahl were close behind
at 44 while lesse Brodersen fired a
45.

Reeg took medalist honors with a
37 while Jed Reeg carded. a 39.
Eric Runestad was next with a 42
and Elliot Salmon. and Kevin Haus·
mann each carded 43's.

Dr. Thomas Gordon's
1989 EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING

Instructor Workshop
June 4-9, 1989
Norfolk, Nebraska

You Can Make a Difference in People's Livesl Be a ·Parent' or 'Youth'
Effectiveness Instructor! For more information contact:

PfjOJECT ACCESS
206 Monroe Avenue
Nortolk, Nebraska 68701
402-379-0717

"LAST NIGHT MY SON AND I SAT DOWN AND
TALKED TO EACH OTHER FOR THE FIRST

TIME IN YEARS!"

Invitational
terson of Oakland·Craig, whom no
one would argue is among the
state's elite golfers, won medalist
honors with a 35. Wayne however,
owned the next five plaCES as Eric
Runestadfired a 38 for second
place and Rob Reeg also broke the
40 barrier with a 39, good---"@ugh
for third place.

Elliot Salmon, Jed Reeg and.
Kevin Hausmann placed fourth,
fifth and sixth respectively with
40's.

Tuesday afternoon in Wayne,
the 81ue Devils decided Norfolk
Catholic by a 161-172 count. Rob

Photography: Kewln Petuson

LO~I RATH nails down."a__Dana base stealer who attempt·
ed to steal second base. Krls Pestal fired the ball from her
catcher position to g~n down the runner.

•win

Everyone knows that farmers havea t()ughroa~ to hoe, .and
that it takes courage and perseverance to sustazn a farmzng
operation. It's important that our.area farmers flou~ish, a~d not
just for the good of the commumty, but for the entlr-enatlOn as
well. Because when farmers experience difficulttimes, we all
feel the crunch. We believe that if everyone pulls tog-ether;
lends their support and works with andfor this vital American
industry, we'll all reap the rich rewards ofa unified and
prosperous community. Let's .not forget that we're all in
this together.

~
The State NationCiI BC111.k
and Trust Company'

. Wayne; NE 687.87-0 402/375-1130 o Member FDIC
. .. ~ _.~. "'"...."''''''.''',"""",-"........\""'. .

Although Wayne knew going
into the meet that Oakland·Craig
would be there, a team that owns
a victory over the Blue Devils and a
tie, Wayne never' let that discour·
age them as they actually breezed
to a seven stroke victory over run~

ner-up Oakland-Craig.

The Blue Devils came up with a
team total of 157 while Oakland
Craig managed a 164. Stanton
placed third with a 175. Jason Pe·

On Thursday., April 6, 26 Senior
"Citizens bowled with -the Norman Ander
son team defeating the Vern Harder team,
5952-5634. High series and game was
bowled by Norman Anderson, 547-196;
Elmer· Roemhildt, S23~180; Gerald
McGath, 494-176; Charles McDermott,
486-191; Perry Johnson, 471~I81; Myron
Olson, 455·186; Gordon Nurenberger,
453-160; Richard Carman, 449-166;
Willard Wiltse, 448-183; John Dall,
446-157; Gilbert Rauss, 437-154; Frank
Woehler, 436-170; Norris Weible, 434-169;
Otto Baier, 429-148.

Senior Citi.zens
On Tuesday, April 4, 25 senior citizens

bowled with the John Dall team defeating
the Milton Matthew team; 5874·5723.

High series and games were bowled by:
Jim Sturm, 548-202; Myron Olson,
534-194; Gerald McGath, 526-208; Warren
Austin, 510-192; Richard Carman,
504·177; Milton Matthew, 475-177; John
Dall, 474-172; Darrell Powley, 470·169;
Swede Hailey, 466-189; Charles Denesia,
462-180; Floyd Sullivan, 460-173; Berneal
Gustafson, 457-154; Art Brummond,
452-157; Willard Wiltse, 447-166.

The Biue Devil goif team seems
to be well in sync at the present
time, coming off wins at the 13
team Plainview Invitational on Sat
urday and out dueling Norfolk
Catholic by 11 strokes at the
Wayne Country Club on Tuesday.

Saturday's invitational at Plain
view was shortened to a nine hole
tournament instead of a previously
scheduled 18 hole tournament
because of inclement weather.

Russian basketball team to visit Wayne
WAYNE-The )halgiris men', basketball team of Kaunus, ~.S.S:R.

wm play the Wayne State ...Wildcats on November 5 1fT Rice
Auditorium, according to Athletic Director Pete Chapman.

The Soviet team is participating in a tour of the United States and
will play the Wildcats in their season opener. The international bas·
ketball game is sanctioned by the Amateur Basketball Association of
the United States.

Wayne Bowlin
8
g _

WAYNE STATE right fielder Tanya Cappa leaps for a fly
ball against Dana Monday afternoon. Wayne State de·
feated the Vikings In the first game by a 6-1 score.

\

I moved
here to get
back to my
relatives.
It's a nice
cbmmunity-

--I----don!t__lilce.
bitl cities!

Bryan
Denklau

ent look. Just like in the beginning
of the year when it took the
starters a little time getting used
to each .other's play, Klaver
changed the lineup which gave
the Wildcats a new look.

"We didn't lose because we
weren't using all o.ur starters at
their positions," Klaver said. "We

lost because we left to many run
ners stranded on base." Wayne
State took a ,1-0 lead into the top
of the fifth inning when Midland
exploded for five runs which led to
Cory Wedergren's third loss of the
season against four decisions.

The Wildcats had a rally going in
the bottom half of the seventh in
ning as they erased a 6-2 lead.
only to lose 6-4. Wayne State fin·
ished with seven hits including two
by John Staab. The Wildcats suf
fered three errors in the contest.
Wayne State's record went to 9-13
with the split.

WA

Winside grapplers compete
The last Little Kids Wrestling Tournament ·for Winside was April 8,

at Osmond. Winside had 22 wrestlers competing and the following
is how they placed. Justin Koch and Eric Vonosdall placed first in the
kindergarten division while Aaron Paulsen and Dustin Wade placed

, second.
Steve Rabe placed first in the first grade category while Mark

Bloomfield placed third and Ryan Krueger, fourth. In the third and
fourth grade category, Justin Bowers, Adam Behmer, Jeff Jacobsen,

-Shaun Magwire and Jaimey Holdorf all placed·first and Robert Brown
finished second. Nate Behmer placed fourth.

The fifth and sixth grade division saw David Paulsen capture first
place honors while Joshua Jaeger grabbed second. Scott Jacobsen
placed third and Josh Behmer placed fourth. In the seventh and
eighth grade division Chris Mann and Trevor Hartman placed first
while Jason Topp grabbed second. Brady Frahm finished fourth.

The Wayil" State Wildcat base·
ball team exploded for eight first
inning runs against visiting Midland
College Saturday afternoon, en
ropte to a 12-1 victory in the first
of a twin bill. The Wildcats how·
ever, were not as fortunate the
second game, and had to settle
for a split as Midland rebounded
with a 6-4 victory and its first win of
the season.

Mike Emory proved successful
from the mound in the opener as
he tossed a two·hitter. "Mike has
thrown very well in all three of his
outings," coach Lenny Klaver said.
'Against Midland the defense
played well behind him which is
evident from the fact we didn't
have any errors." Emory incidently,
picked up his first win of the season
and sports a 1-2 record.

Wayne State rapped out a total
of 11 hits in the contest including
four extra base hits. John Staab'
and Rob Zulkoski each recorded
doubles while PatWordekemper
belted a triple. The biggest hit of
the contest was Destry Jaeger's in
side the park home run. Jaeger
went 2-3 on the game with a sin·
gle as well.

Tim Wobken was a force as well
for the Wildcats with a single and
he accounted for three Wildcat
runs.

In the nightcap the Wildcats
~".~ut with a complete differ.

Wayne State ·sQfJ.baJI~rs~.splitWithvisJting[)a_na_

WSC splits twin bi',

The Lady Wildcat softball team
-ofWayne-'State picked up a victory
.over .visiting Dana on Monday af·
temQOn by a 6·1 count. The Wild·
cats. however, could not earn the
sweep as Dana rebounded in the
nightcap to defeat Wayne State,
7-3;
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Keeping
In
Touch

By Cong,
Doug
Bereuter

THROUGH THE years, each
Member of the, House has had to
face unique challenges while at
tempting to work the will of the
people. The original House Mem
bers had the added responsibility
of setting rules and establishing
precedents for years to 'come~

Their efforl!'"aved the way for a
functioning .government of these
United States of America.

It is certainly proper that we
take time to commemorate the
accomplishments of our predeces
sors in the U.S. Congress. This
country owes our ancestors much.
Members of the 101 st Congress
take pride and inspiration in serving
in a body which is so rich in history
and achievement.

If those of us today can even
occasionaily match the commit
ment, wisdom and dedication ··of
the best of our predecessors, our
country will remain the bastion of
hope and freedom which our
Founding Fathers envisioned.

DIesel Tax Refund RemInder
Taxpayers making claims for the

interest-bearing refund on the
diesel fuel tax must file IRS Form
843. The- form can be obtained
through a local IRS office or by
calling 1-8-424-3676. No claim can
be filed after June 3.0, 1989.

help ensure that Members would
not lose touch with the people
they represented. During the
Constitutional Convention, the
delegates recognized the aclvan
tages o~ having ./-louse._Members
frequently interact with their con
stituents. Roger Sherman, a dele
gate to the Convention and a
Member of the First Congress,
stated in 1787 that 'The Repre
sentatives ought to return home
and mix with people."

He caution'ed that "By remain
ing at the seat of Government
they would acquire the habits of
the place which might differ from
those of their constituents."

200th. anniversary

House ccfmmemorale's
-first-quorum -occasion
as significantmjlestone

Last week, on April 4, the House
of Representatives met to com
memorate the 200th anniversary
of its first quorum, the minimum

, nurn!>er of_people necessary to
comllKrtrosirres>.tt-was-an-historic-'-I:=-__-c-_-..
occasion.

WHILE SENATORS were se
lected by the States' legislatures
and the President was chosen by
electors, the Mem bers of the
House were to be chosen by direct
election. No person has ever
served in the House who wasn't di
rectly elected by the people rep-

'- resented.
The Constitution also estab

lished bienniai elections for house
members. This, it is thought, would

SOlidly built" well cored for delcrl~
thll 2 bdrm with ftnllhad !Mmt &. 2-car
garage 'only 1/2 block. from middle
lChool •••••' •• : ••••.•••••• : ....2••

When the House of
Representatives first reached a

-qiToru-m 200 years ago 0" Aprn-1,
1789, they began an enormous
task. This young country had just
rece~tly ratified the Constitution,
but It was only the starting point
for establishing a new government.
Much of the responsibility for set
ting the nation's course was delew
gated to Congress.

It is not difficult to imagine a
c-erta:lndegree of skepticism sur
rounding the First Congress. After
all, the Members' tardiness and the
resulting delay in gathering the
necessary quorum to begin legisla
tive business may have signaled
the beginning of the same kind of
apathy and weakness that plagued
the Confederation Congress which
preceded it.

THE NEW government, which
held such tremendous promise and
responsibilities, was still in a very
fragile state. As a result, achieving
the first quorum for the U.S. House
of Representatives was a significant
milestone.

Although the House members
were nearly a month late in at
taining a .quorum, they quickly
made up for lost time. Tlie'ttouse
chose a speaker the first day in
session and adopted the first rules
of procedures just six days later.
Very quickly the Members were
debating issues and passing
legislative resolutions.

The House of Representatives
has played a unique role in the
development of the United States.
From the beginning, the House
was envisioned as a body which
would be truly representative of
the people it served. The
Constitution dictated that House
members be chosen 'by the peo
ple of the several 5tates."

"ID,··IQS,'T""C,'·I'" Land eo.

--
Beautifully remod.l.d 4·bdrm hom.
fil!CltUl"81 1". countrY qo. kltch": n_r n....
heatlng.coollng Iyltem. ,Inlulatlon &
'1ldlng: 10,,:,," utlllt...: 10'" tax..... S45.ooo

with the city council on the joint
meeting, it was decided.
- Approved a request for early
leave from AI Hansen and ac
cepted the resignations of
Chapter 1 teachers Lavah
Maciejewski, Sandr~ Ostercamp
and Elaine Korth.
- And accepted the asbestos
abatement bid of Kossuth Insula
tors, Inc., Algona, Iowa of $23,775
for work on asbestos material re
moval in the high· school band
room.

"What about painting "home of
Lyle George" on the structure?"
asked one councilman.

"It would probabiy get eggs
thrown at it. You know, tied in with
Chicken Days," replied George.

The city council did not act on
George's request, but will take up
the matter again at their April 25
regular meeting.

hearing - until the results of the
Gering case is known.

That decision could come later
on this summer. Should the plaintiff
decide not to go that route, then
the Wayne-Carroll School District
wouid likely file legal proceedings
in the Wayne County District
Court, he advised.

It was put into a motion by
board member Sid Hillier and later
seconded that the school board
pursue the continuance of the
administrative hearing and if that
fails, then file the legal proceed
ings in district court.

Inauguration
scenes
Some of the participants In
Dr. Donald Mash's Inaugu
ration as Wayne State Col
lege's ninth president are
pictured above and at left.
Above, Amy Gross speaks
on behalf of the Wayne
State Student Senate, of
fering salutations to Dr.
Mash. Left, WSC's concert
choir members perform.

---='fERlHIGBEEc-
Residential Sales Associate

10 days to file an answer to the
petition with the Nebraska De
partment of Education.

Olds told the board of educa
tion there is a similar situation tak
ing place in Gering, Nebraska. The
matter was taken to district court
and was ruled in favor of the Ger
ing School District. However, the
case is now undergoing an appeal
in the Nebraska Supreme Court in
Lincoln.

Olds suggested that an agree
ment could perhaps be worked out
between the two parties for a
continuance of the administrative

within the city of Wayne. "People
will be getting a lot more than
their 14 cents back," George said.

Other council members said
they heard from people who
would prefer only "Wayne" or even
nothing on the standpipe; or some
would like to see something in re
lation to Wayne State College
painted on the structure.

nomic development; sidewalks; gas
storage; and future meetings.

~We desire to keep these
meetings informal and hope that
they will be productive in terms of
long range planning, increased ef
ficiency in day-to-day operations
and that they wili show the con
stituents that we are all trying to
do a better job with our tax dol
lars, ~ wrote Wayne City
Administrator Phil Kloster to mem
bers of the board of education.

_ ~_ard members will cooperate

to enter a contract directly with
ESU 1 to provide for educationai
services for these youth. To date,
the Wayne-Carroll School District
has continued to refuse to become
involved/ it is worded in the peti.
tion.

"At this point, there appears to
be no reasonable expectation of
settlement of this matter without
resorting to the Administrative
Appeal process," the plaintiffs
claim.

KEN OLDS, attorney repre
senting the Wayne-Carroll School
District, said the school district has

George if there was any
consideration by the Committee
to conduct a fund raiser to finance
the $750 cost in additional
lettering.

George did not rule out a fund
raising effort. However, he said the
cost to paint the additional letter
ing on the standpipe would
amount to 14 cents per person

Rob Hegemann, Nancy Geu, Ann Hansen, Bonnie
Mohlfeld, Tom G.u, Pat McDonald, Dave Rupert,

., ," Not plctured:,John Frick .

*EN1'ERTAINMENT FRIDAY NIGHT
*COFFEE- SHOP:OPENS-7:00A-~M;-

IN OTHER action Tuesday
evening, the school board:

The L.umber Company proudly
presents their kitchen staff:

would be to help with the identifi
cation of children with special
needs; coordinate individual child
study; assist parents to understand
children; and to coordinate school
community~region guidance ef~

forts.

(continued from page tA)

Ralph Barclay, councilman, said
he does not object to such a plan,
but added that he was opposed to
use of city tax dollars to finance
the additionai lettering. He asked

(continued from page tA)

(continued from page lA)

of the recognition. George replied
he believed ~more was better."

the Education Service Unit 1 serv
ing the Wayne-Carroll School Dis
trict has developed a special edu
cation program that is appropriate
for these two children.'

It further states that 'the
Wayne-Carroll School District has
refused to enter a contract 'with
the Educational Service Unit for
special education services for these
youths."

"Because of the failure of
negotiations, the Department of
Sodal Services has been r.equired

Petition---------------

Contract---------------

Standpipe-------------

open gym and other policies, tak
ing no board action.
- Was informed about a proposal
to the board of education, made
by the Wayne City Council, to
regularly meet with the city council
and the county commissioners ~to

review respective operations and
to determine how to better serve
the constituents of Wayne."

A joint city council-school board
meeting will take place on Tues
day, April 18 in the city council

---=.-Fte"rda repert--from-Jloc41!.u.b1 _~umong the preliminary
on the school's Advance Math topics listed for discussion include
Curriculum. facilities (educational and recre-
- Reviewed odministrative policy ational); cooperative purchasing;
on school closings, church night, equipment maintenance; eco-



Herald 'staff
toattend
......•.. ......................•.••.

convention
. . ' 2\
'i;---WayRe-Herald PuplisheF-Ga[)!'cf
. Wright and Managing Editor Chuck

Hackenmiller will be among mor!'
than 400 editors, publishe"s,. re
porters, photographers and others
associated with Nebraska's news
papers expected to conv!'rge in
Omaha this weekend.

M!'mbers of. the Nebraska Press
Association me!'t Friday and Satur
dayat the Holiday Inn-Centrallor

. on...ention...J.be
NPAis Nebraska's oldesttrad!' as
sociation and repr!'sents. 179
weekly and 19 daily nl'Wspapers.

~.~. ~~~~~~~:r~::j::j:r:'~Of~~
r; publish!'d columnist, jam!'s j. KiI·

I:

:." patrick, and Time magazine's
Washington contributing editor,
Hugh Sidey. 'It's a powerful pro
gram that any national newspaper

! convention would be pleased to
present,' said jack Tarr, NPA presi-
dent and publisher of the David

__~ity Banner,P=--.

Kilpatrick will speak at Saturday
breakfast and Sidey at lunch the
same day.

Events begin Friday noon with
Nebraska native Barbara Hamphill
of Washington, D.C. She is the au
thor of the book, 'Taming the Pa
per Tiger,' and a nationally-recog
nized authority on controlling pa
per clutter in business and other
environments.

Hamphill will be joined by for
mer New York Times libel attorney
Barbara Dill of Miami, Fla., during
Friday afternoon workshops.

Saturday workshops will feature
an expert in selling newspaper ad
vertising, a specialist, in' newspaper
personnel management, and an
auth06tr·!>f!1.h~ .(>L corTlpute~s .
at smal~newspapers. -

Livestock
Feeders
schedule
meeting

The annual Northeast Nebraska
livestock Feeders Association ban
quet will be held Sunday, April 16
at the Black Knight in Wayne.

The social hour, sponsored by
Farm Credit Services, of Norfolk, will
begin at 6:30 p.m. with dinner
served at 7:30 p.m. Details of the
servkes provided and function of
th" nevvNebras~~CattlemenAs
sociation will be pr~sented at the
banquet.

Members of the Feeders and
Auxiliary, as well as spouses, guests
and friends are invited to attend.
For further information contact
logan McClelland, logan ltd.,
635-2411.

~
if
The GOLDEN YEAR

Br~~
"A study by the University of

Southern California and the Na
tional Institute of Aging predicts
there may be nearly 24 million
Americans over 85 by the year

.2040...I!JaUs dou.bla.1ha.Bsti
mate of the Census Bureau, and
10.times today's count. The main
reason for the difference be
tween the Census Bureau esti
mate and the new study: greater
optimism by USC and Institute
researchers as to progress in
extending life.

When Cristina Rainsford, of Ka
tonah, New York, was 53 she
broke an ankle and took up poe
try writing until she could return
to tennis, her favorite pastime.
That was in 1947. At 94, Mrs.
Rainsford published her latest
book, ·Poems, New and Collect
ed.· Her advice to other older
Americans: "Make ,a conscious
effort to appreciate things you
didn't take time to enjoy when
younger.· Aches and pains?
Don't dWE!1I on them. She quotes
her, father's advice: ·'How"are
you' is a greeting -- not a ques
tion:

Remember When? February 5,
1937 .-, President Roosevelt"
frustrated by Supreme Court rul
ings that upset some of his New
Deal legislation, proposed that
the ,number of justices be in
creased from nine to15 nincuni
bE!nt justices declined to retire,.at
age 70. Congress rejected the

'17" _proposal.-'. --'
~i_

:'::



Governor Orr
visits Wayne.
Wayne was declared as Nebraska's "Capl
t-al -for A DaJ:":::hy=60vern'orKay-:.oYI~1an--

Friday. Governor Orr visited with agri
culture leaders and economic develop
ment representatives, school children
and senior citizens during her stay In
Wayne. She aIs.o. -p_anlclpated In the
Wayne State College Inauguration cere
mony of Dr. Donald Mash, the college's
ninth president. Above left, members of
the fourth grade elementary school class
spell out Nebraska to Governor Orr.
Above right, Gov. Orr speaks about eco
nomic development Issues at the Wayne
City Council chambers at city hall. Upper
middle right, second grade students at
Wayne Elementary perform a square
dance before a clapping Gov. Orr. In
photo, lower middle left, seniors VI
Hartman and Grace Mellick discuss the Is
sues with the Governor. Lower middle
right, Dr. Donald Mash presents the
Governor with sketches of Wayne State,
made by former Wayne resident Meg
Lodes, presented during the Inaugural
luncheon Friday. Lower left, a cake tells
the story of the Governor's visit. Lower
right, State Senator Gerald Conway
drives home a point as he, Governor Orr
and Roy Frederick discuss agriculture Is
sues at Wayne Vet Clinic Friday morning.

The Wa:rne Herald, April Q, :1_
~--......
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DANCE

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 13:

e

Track/triangular, Wayne High, 4:15
p.m.

FrIday, Apr1l" 14: Elementary,
Wayne State College theatre.

Saturday, Aprll-15: Brownie
Scout Adventure Day, school; track
invitational, Wisner, 9 a.m.; 8loom~

field junior high honor band.
Monday, April 17: Pre-contest

concert, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 18: Track invita

tional, Homer, 4 p.m.

A former Wakefield resident,
Sally Groves, was an overnight
guest in the_Walter Hale home on
Thursday. She then went to Sioux
Falls to visit her daughter and·fam
i1y, Scott and Melinda Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chinn of David
City, Mr. and Mrs. Randall Gunder
son and Clifford Scollard of Ponca
were Sunday supper guests in the
William Oomsch home.

DEAN'S LIST -.
Susie McQ!J!~~_an was among

393 students 'in' 'tne Teachers-Col
lege at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln (UN-L) named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester.
Susie is a Wakefield High School
graduate and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McQuistan.

-Sfuaems nameOTo- tile -Dean's
List in the Teachers College must
achieve a 3.6 or better grade
point average on a 4.0 scale while
carrying 12 or more credit hours.

DANCE

7:00p.m. to 11:OOp.m.
Sunday Ev~~!ng, April 30, 1989
National Guard Armory, Wayne

DOOR PRIZES! FREE POI'C""'--"'--"'--..-=-=--="'1===='="=

$5.00 IN ADVANCE· $6.00 AT DOOR
TICKETS AVAILABLEFROil ANY. ROTARIAN

Raffle tickets:50¢ each 3 for $1.00
1. $50.00 2. &-3. 1Glb. ground pork

·ROTARY BENEFIT FOR H_VEN HOUSE

Laurel News _

Over 300 scouts and theif.-l@d
ers will be attel1ding from 19
counties. The girls will partiCipate in
Singing, games and crafts. A special
show 'The Paul Mesner Puppets"
will entertain the Brownies.

Scout leaders and members
from Wayne and Winside will a~ist

the Wakefield scouts in hosting the
event.
PRIZE WINNERS

The Fair Store had two winners
in Affiliated Food's 57th' anniver
sary promotion. lean M. Bodlak
won a Kent Scooter Bike and
Elaine Thompson was the winner of
an Atari XE Vid;;o Game. ,The store
owner is Charles Soderberg.

Hundreds of Affiliated stores
participated in the promotion.
Over 100 'prizes were awarded
from the company's headquarters
in Norfolk.

The Fair 5tore also presented
several gift certificates to cus~

tamers during the promotion
which took place in ,February.
FIELD TRIP

Steven Obermeyer of Wakefield
was among automotive technology
students at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk who went on an
educational field trip to Kansas
City on March 15. The group
toured the Fairfax Assembly plant
where the Pontiac Grand Prix is
built. It is one of the newest auto
mated plants in the United States.

The students and their instruc·
tors also visited the Trans World
Airways aircraft assembly and re
buiiding plant.

DISTRICT III COMMANDER
Jeff Swanson of WakefieliJ and

Gene Twiford of Laurel were
elected commander and vice
commander of District III of the
American Legion at the organiza
tion's DistriCt convention held in
Ponca on Saturday, April 1. District
III includes 30 posts and approxi
mately 2,900 members. The men
will each serve two year terms.

.Jl6st and aUXiliary members
from 25 towns were at the district
meeting to discuss various topics
and hear state and national re
ports.

The' auxiliary re-eJected Doris
Nelson of Craig as president and
Patricia Wiseman of Homer as vice
president of the ladies group.

The evening banquet featured a
presentation by the 185th Air Na
tional Guard on flags of the United
States.

Attending from Wakefield were
Jeff Swanson, Dean and Carol UI·
rich and Gene and Phyllis Swanson.
HOST SITE

Wakefield will be the host site
for the District IV annual Brownie
Scout Adventure Day. The event
will be held at the Wakefield
School on Saturday, April 15.

and present it at the October
'---m~tlng.

Lois Berns and Vicky Kahl gave
the lesson "How To Find Your Way
Through City Hall.'

The next meeting will be Tues
day, May 22 at 2 p.m. with Evelyn
Kahl.

Photography: BaIT)' Ihlhlkoett.r

Greg Tebbe; The Co·
wardly Lion, ,eff 'en·

sen; and The Wizard of
Oz, Paul DIBlasi. The

two act play Is being
directed and staged by
Andre Sedrlks. Admis

sion Is n for adults
and $1.50 for children.

__ lt~III_.be performed In.
Ramsey Theatre. The
play was adapted by

Anne Coulter Martens.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Ten members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers Extension
Club met April 4 with Vicky Kahl.
The meeting opened with the
reading in unison of the Extension
Club song, Roll call was a

'"household flop I have kept a se
cret until now. ~

Dorothy Hale, president, re
minded members of upcoming
events. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer's report was given.

It was voted on and approved
that each member pick up cans
and trash in the mile they live in for
National Homemakers Week. They
may donate the cans to wh?m
ever they wish. It was voted on and
approved to taKe the money for
the cakes to giv'e as door prizes for
the Spring Event out of the trea
sury.

Betty Lunz and Dorothy Hale will
help with the auditorium set·up for
the Spring Event on Saturday, April
23 at 9:30 a,m. Dorothy Hale
entered knitting and Helen Dam·
sch entered crocheting for the
Cultural Arts contest. Cultural Arts
will be judged the morning of April
24 at the Northeast Station. After
being judged, the items will be
displayed at the Spring Event to be
held in the Concord Auditorium
the afternoon and evening of
Monday, April 24.

Evelyn Kahl will take the lesson
"Abuse, Family Secret" on Sept. 11

The Farmer's Wife _
--UY"l"at-Melerhenry

Robert Hitchcock, Kelly: Sam and'
Theresa of Schuyler, Mrs. Michael
Hoag of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Finn, Brian and Mark of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Stahlecker of Norfolk joined the
group in the afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
hosted supper Thursday to honor
the birthday of Mrs. Merlin Kenny.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frahm
and Mrs. Esther Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Leicy,
Maria and Tyler of Plainview, Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Leicy and Mr:and
Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji, Robert
and Tom were Sunday dinner Wakefield News
guests in the Ervin Wittler home. '-------------....--------------..;.----------

Gary Hansen, Nikki, B.J. and Mrs. Walter Hale
'scott 6fVetdfgre-were-overnight- :lt87~~_.

guests Friday in the Martin Hansen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nelson went
to Ainsworth April 1 to visit their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Brudigan. While there they
celebrated the 10th birthday of
Darin, son of the Brudigans. The
Nelsons returned home April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perry of Canis
tota, S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Burnham of Tyndall, S.D. visited the
afternoon of April 5 in the Harry
Nelson home. They all attended
funeral services that day in Wayne
for August Lorenzen. The four men
were Army buddies in World War
II.

Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs.
Tillie lones home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Haberer of Crofton,
Jennifer Litz of Yankton, Mrs.
Mable Haberer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Otte, Mr. and Mrs. Robert New
man, Ryan and Nikki, all of Wayne.
The event honored the birthday of
Robert Haberer and the wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Haberer.

STUDENTS FROM CEDAR, KNOX,. Dixon, Wayne and Ante·
lope Counties, representing District 3, attended the Ne-

Students attend Farm
Bureau youth seminar

A-nnette PrItchard
25fo.3481 Parent Advisory meeting, 7:30 p.m.

fielding questions. She also re- Tuesday, April 18 : Boys/girls
membered names very well. ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY track with Beemer at WSC, 1 p.m

SHE HAS A gracious manner, St. Mary's Altar Society will meet Wednesday, April 19:
and a lovely smile. When I caught today (Thur~day) ~t Z:30 p.m. Boys/girls junior high track at WSC,
the news segment that evening, it Those servln.g WIll be lean 1 p.m. .
looked ... as·if-she-stayect-..harp"it-----e.acteken,.Marotyn-.. Cream"r,-A"fl-~HllLCRES-T-CARHEmER------------
day. What a chore. Gannon, Kathy Neuhalfen, l?orothy CALENDAR .

There were the usual concerns Sanders and Flo Lenzen. Brrthday Thursday, April 13: Harr Day, 9
about subsidized agriculture in honorees are Georgette a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.
other countries fnrpinn Invest. Sutherland, Kathy Donner, Jean FrIday, April 14: Mess I:< Fun,
ments, and by.pr~d·ucts(;f corn. McCorkindal7, Jan Casey, Sharon 9:30 a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.

I had read about biodegradable Asbra and ElSie May. Saturday, April 15: Videos and
plastic, combining petroleum- CHAMBER COFFEE., Lawrence Welk.
based polymers with starch from Laurel Feed and Gram WIll host a Sunday, .Aprll 16: Logan Center
corn kernels which are sensitive to Chamber of Commerce commu· Church servICes, 2 p.m.

Women's Committee. Winning We were 'even invited to her moisture. ' nity coffee on .Thursday, April 13 Monday: April 17: Mess I:< Fun,
students were chosen on the basis 50th birthday party in January, but One Farmer mentioned that we from 9 a.m. until noon. 9:30 a.m; bmgo, 2 p.m.
of their participation during the it was a very cold night, and we should try to corner the diaper SCHOOL,CALENDA.R . Tuesda~, April 18: Mess I:< Fun,
seminar. chickened out. market. What a great idea! It re- Friday, April 14. Laurel.Con-. 9.30 a.m., Harry Wallace at the

Winning students in the citizen- Now she was going to be in minded me of a little item I'd just cord Relays, Wayn~ St?te College, or!!an, 10:30 a.m.; Contempo·
___ship category, including 15-year- Wayne all day and we were invited read: an average baby requires 1 p.m.; school dISmISsed, 1:10 ranes, 2 p.m.. .

old-/oe1 4I.ipp;·-.-sophomo,eat-Lau.-- __.to-"-_cotfe-,,--hoyr.~Ltbe __VVayn,,l/et seven-diaper-changes-daily,-whkh-.--J':I11" for K-1! studen~. we~nesday: Ap~1I 19: Sing-a.
rei High School, received scholar- Clinic, together with other area Ag adds up to over S,OOO diapers in M"OllUay, Aprll--l71--f.~eme"taJy-..lQ-,!g.~.1Q.,,-,I"Il,,_I"Il~vll!S'_~I'~fl1:
ships to attend the Emerging representatives
Leaders Conference held AprilJ'7-9 . the first two years. About 80% of
in Hutchison, Kan. I ARRANGED to see patients those u$ed today are the dispos-

late on Friday, and drove to Wayne able kind.
joel is the son of Jim and Marcia with the Big Farmer. Now comes a Purdue University

Lipp and represented the Cedar She was running behind sched- scientist who has produced a
County Farm Bureau. ule, so that gave me a chance to "second generation" of

look over the clinic. I'd not been in biodegradable plastics, made from
ALTHOUGH MOST of the it" before. cellulose,a· deFivalive-of-corn .stalks.

seminar sessions were held in Au- These are less sensitive to mois~

rora, the students traveled to Lin- What a place to take care of ture, but break down when they
coin on April 3 for visits to the livestock! All kinds of space; warm, react with soil or seawater.
State Capitol and the Madonna easy to clean. It sure would beat The U.S. produces 35 billion
Professional Care Center. . the barn or the garage. There's pounds of plastics each year, most

_TWELV.1. OF TH~_ !Jjgtl= school . Students toured the Cap~tol,_ e~en a clean-up room, complete of which takes hun?reds of years
students participating in the se~bSetved--ttfe"-N~ll=t'egtS~with_a.Re~<lcGdf-l"'LfOh~~t.p~<iec-omp05~Btodegr-adabl
nar VOIere recognized for their ture, and met With Secretary of m,uddy, s.me~ly coveralls. Bet therr break down in less than two years.

> leadl1.rship and received either full . State.,Allen Beer".'ann, Attorney wIves apprecIate that. lie! we'll
o
be using more and more

.J orparti.al . tUitio~ ·Scllolarships. to General Robert Sprre, State Sena- I almost missed my chance to of It. .
~ttehd.slmllar national semin~rs tor Scott Moore of Stromsburg, j, G b I Personally, I prefer to see those,
is, _ " and Nebraska Farm Bureau Pl:l;'si. !"eet t be hovernor h eca~se f w~s corn stalks go into stock cows, but
~:.~~ The 12 winrJers were selected dent Bryce Neidig of Madison. In .th~ (~ roomf w e~f s e tn~hY this looks like worthwhile research.\t from i OS Netmi,srGF"higl1 StftnOF At---lhe Madnnoa _Center --1~~!~~e) tory 0 -"-'!~"'-_~:_. Sure ~~,s sur __ri~,~s_ee_, snow

!! ~~~,h~hi~~e~o~t~~~df\~~ t~~e s:~: ~~~~~n~ li~j~~i: :~~~~~:~~~ :~~ .. a ~I. .. ~~ t~~IN~o~nues~''wTo~~~~t ~:t
't ~in~dtizenship'andsafety topics current rehabilitatipn methods. . ~he was dressed in the peren· sweaters away yet. . '

In one program. Other,seminar se~ions focused nial blue with her gray hair beauti- A sure si9n.-6fCSpting:-the-Big-~

on highway, railroad, gun and far~ fully coiffed. _ Farmer has. ba~eball on the tube to
"The-seminar'is'sponsored by the .- -safety;golll-setting;andresponSlo - -She's- not· very--big,- -and I- keep,him-col1'!p'1ny while he-gets
Nebraska Farm . Bureau State bilities ofcitizens. thought· she did a great job of his nap on the couchl

Wayne-Carroll High School stu·
dents Diane French and David
French, both of Carroll,' and Chad
Sebade. and Sarah Glinsman, both
of Wayne, and Winside High

~---·~School-·.tudeAq"f\"ife[Jlrown of
, 'Carroll, were Wayne County-Farm

'Bureau's representatives to the
Nebraska Farm Bureau Youth Citi·
zenship and Safety .Seminar held

. April 2-4 at the Youth .Leadership
Development Center in Aurora.

Their parent'S are Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell French, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Sebade, Mrs.-Doro.tll-y__ c.<linsman
and Mi-, and Mrs. Ron Brown. -

In.addition to Wayne County,
other students attending the
seminar from District 3. were from
Cedar, Knox, Dixon and Antelope
counties.

Carroll News

AAL EDUCATIONAL NIGHT
Pastor Keith Johnson of Wayne

was guest speaker when the Aid
Association for Lutherans Branch
#3019 held their educational night
Friday at the Lutheran church fel
lowshiphall, following a supper.
There were 35 present. Pastor
johnson\old ai:>out the histoft"f
Mickey Mouse and showed his se·
lection of Mickey Mouse charac·
ters. The next regular meeting of
the local branch will be Monday,
March 15.
DELTA DEK BRIDGE

Mrs. Marion Jordan hosted the
Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday.
Prizes went to Mrs. Alice Wagner,

.h

in Wayne ~t 7 p.m.
Electipn of officers was held.

Those elected to assume their duo
ties in September are Mrs. Ron Se
bade, president; Mrs. Mike Dun
k~au, vice president; Mrs. Dan
Loberg, secretary; and Mrs. Erna
Sahs, treasurer.
. On May 4 the group will meet

for a noon catered meal at the
so

to the Erwtn Morris home where
they will see the doll collection of
Mrs. Morris.

Cards· furnished entertainment
and prizes went to Mrs. Mike Dun·
klau and Mrs. Ann Hofeldt.
VOTERS MEETING

The quarterly voters meeting of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church was held
following services on Sunday. Ed
ward Fork, meeting chairman, con-

_!i~cted the meeting. John Peter·
son reported on the last meeting
and Carl Peterson read the trea·

l surer's report.
i Plans were made for a congre-

I gational copperative dinner to fol·
low worship service on Sunday, May

I 7- to honor Pastor and Mrs. Mark
Miller and family. Pastor Miller has

i-·· --~~~:f.~~.;;,~~~;~~J:;\~r,n~
his farewell sermon in Carroll.

I. There will be no church services
at the Carroll church on Sunday,
March 14. Services will be held
regularly on following Sundays at
11 :30 a.m. with Sunday school at
10:30 a.m.

Pastor Miller of Laurel has
served the local congregation for
five and a half years.



·:'t CHURCHES. The WaYne Herald,

Thurlday, April U, X9ll9 zB

AREA-Karen Marra of Wayne, local area representative fo~
cational Foundation for Foreign Study, recently attended a four-day
regional conference in Kansas City, Mo.

The meeting included training seminars on cultural differences,
counseling skills and host family selection. Educational Foundation is
a non:proflt 1nfernational high school exchange program for youth
ages 15 to 18. It currentli sponsors more than 4,500 students on
10-month exchange visit, with host families throughout the world.

Mrs. Marra is currently seeking host families in northeast Ne
braska. These families provide room, board, and a loving environ
ment to English speaking students from 24 countries. The students
have their own spending money and provide their own insurance.

Interested persons are asked to call Mrs. Marra at 375-1229.

Seeking host families
News Briefs---------------------,
Greve family receives funds

Palr'bearers were joe Mattes, Terry Baker, Gene Kratke, Dallas Roberts,
Melvin Fischer and Weldon Schwarten.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
~ome ir'i 'charge of arrangements.

Survivors include her husband, Robert E. Anderson of Wakefield;'one
son and daughter-in-law, Dale and Patricia Borg of Alliance; three grand
children; one step-son, Bill Anderson of New York, N.Y.; three step
grandchildren; and three great grandchildren. -

Donald Dolph
Donald Dolph, 52, of Wakefield died Monday, April 10, 1989 at

University Hospital in Omaha after a short illness.
Services will be held Thursday. April 13 at 2 p.m. at Salem Lutheran

Church in Wakefield.
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

_c,,()bitaaries, :o- Public invited to view
-~-

.__!!!~~e..P10digal'Mayme Anderson ... --cladys Vath . --- - ~
Mayme Anderson, 90, of Wakefield died Sunday, April 9, 1989 in the Gladys Vath,.92, of Wayne di~d Sunday, April 9, 1989 at the Wayne 'The Prodigal,' a fast-paced, other sites throughout the state of·

Wakefield Care Center. Care Center. modern-day allegory, akin to the Washington.
Services w!!re held Wednesday April 12 at the Presbyterian Church in ~ervices were held Wedne.sday;Aprii 12 at ~he McBride-Wiltse Mortu- familiar Bible story, will be shown Hea!ifng the cast are John

W kef Id Th R D I Ch h' If . t d ary In Wayne. The Rev. Franklin E. ~othfuss offiCiated. Sunday, April 16 at 7 p.m. at the Hammond, Hope Lange and john
- __ ~.",-:_e ~ ..._e._._urc_~-,-cllle. .. ... .. ... .. Gladys Lucille Vath, the daughter of William j. and Fredericka Duwe Evangelical Covenant Church in Cullum. Hammond portrays the ti-

Mayme Sarah Anderson;thellaagtrterilf'Witliam-iiiit:Hler#ia-llDllr.()---lliiffi;-was-~v.-t896-atSchuyler. She was baptized and con- Wakefield. tie role of the wayward son caught
Zurcher, was born May 28, .1898 at Croft'ln. She attended the Cro!ton firmed in the Lutheran faith. She moved to Wayne in 1927. She was a up in the netherworld web of
School and Wayne Normal School. She moved with her parents to S,oux· member of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Charles Wahlstrom drugs and sex. Lange is his con-
City and attended the National Business College in Sioux City. She taught Survivors include cousins in Madison, Wis. and good friend Mildred said the public is invited to attend' ·fused and-bewildered mother,
school for five years. She married Albert A. Borg on June 24, 1922 at Ringer of Omaha. the special showing. while Cullum essays the roleof his
Davenpoit, Iowa. The couple lived inDavenportand in Sioux City for brief . She was preceded in death by her parents and one. brother, Lester single-minded, career-consume!'!

~ . periods befOre making the'rrfumelflwa1<efielcl7-l\IIaym""perated41er~_Vatn:_~~~.--~~.~- ~~-~~~. ~--tt<r(1)NT-eMPOAAR~~--rnl'l'!e17~~~~.~

own beauty shop in the Fair Store and in an~ther location for over 35 Honorary pallbearers were Henry Duwe, Lyle Skov, Lyle Seymour and ban frame,,":o.'k and examinin\! the 'THE PRODIGAL" is a
years. Albert died on June 12, 1955. She married Robert E. Anderson of Dean Pierson. gradual splntual and emotional presentation of World Wide Pic-
Wakefield on April 13, 1963. She was a member of the Wakefield Active pallbearers were Cletus Sharer. Dr. George ~oblirsch, Rowan breakdown of an American family tures, the film organization of the
Presbyterian Church, a 50 year member of O.E.S. and past matron and a Wiltse, Robert Merchant, William Kugler. and james Keat,ng. . . as each member searches for his Billy Graham Association, and the
charter member of the Wakefield Legion Auxiliary. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse identity, 'The Prodigal' was filmed internationally-known evangelist

Mortuary in charge of arrangements. on location in Seattle and various has a cameo role in the picture.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Saturday: Christian
Cou pies Club, church basement.
5unday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Regional Center, 1:30 p.m. Mon
day: Pastor's office hours, ·9· toll
a.m.; women's Bible study, 9:30;
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
LWML rally, Carroll, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; pastor's office hours, 9 to 11;
Sunday school teachers meeting, 7
p.m.; . elders meeting, 8:30.
Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; young mothers
Bible study, 9:30; midweek, 7
p.m·.; cnoir;-8:30:-- - ------,-----

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(Jim Killough, Intern)

Thursday: Circle 4, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Church school and new
members class, 9 a.m.; adult Bible
class, 9: 15; worship, 10:30; con
ference leadership meeting at
Laurel, 2:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
WELCAspring gathering . at
Bloomfield. Wedn'esday; Seventh
and eighth grade confirmation, 4
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

ola Baker, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Northeast Lutheran Spring Singles
Retreat, Aurora. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:1 S a.m.;
worship, 10:30; AAL at ~t. john's, 7
p.m.; Northeast Lutheran Spring
Singles Retr,!\~t, Aurora. Monday;
Senior citii~ns fellowship, noon.
Tuesday: LWML spring workshop,
Carroll auditorium, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45· p.m.; Couples Club, 8;
evening LWML Bible study, 8.

UNITED METHODIST
- (Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Confirmati6n class, 3;45
p.m.; intercessary prayer, 7.

FUNERAL HOME
. Wayne- LalJI'el-Winside -Carroll

. 375-3100·'

nohi.a-en costs
at the

Schumacher
Funeral Home.

Before need
is the time to

inquire about all
areas of funeral

arrangements. At
the Schumacher

Funeral- Home,
we will answer all

your questions
concerning

services, prices,
merchandise and

pre-financing
tions. There are

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L SchiJt;-pastor)

Thursday: Wakefield Minis
terium at St. John's, 10 a.m.; choir,
8 p.m. Friday: Ruth Bible class, Vi-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

(StS~~aa~':a'SU'~dfy"S~-~~~(1I;9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Devotions at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday: TRINITY LUTHERAN
LWML spring workshop at Carrol". (Peter and Marsha lark-Swain)

(pastors)
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday: Youth rummage sale,
pilESBYTERIAN--~----- ----church--basement, -f to 4-p;m.
(Dale Church, pastor) - Saturday: Youth rummage sale,

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Faith church basement, 9 a.m. to. 3 p.m.
N b 2 5 d . S Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

uern erger, p.m. un a>;" un- worship, 10:30; junior high youth
day school, 9:4S a.m.; worship, 11. group following worship.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday: KOINONIA-Friday night
at the movies at the Wahlstroms.
Sunday; Confirmation II, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school for all ages,
9:45; worship, 1 0~45; film; 'The
Prodigal,' 7 p.m. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;
Covenant senior citizens, 2.
Wednesday: Confirmation I, 4
p.m.; choir practice, 7.

Leslie. _

CHRISTIAN
(DavId Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; The
Christian Hour, broadcast KTCH,
8:45; Bible school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; youth and evening worship,

7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: Bible study for everyone, 7
p.m.

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30.
Tuesday: 5pring workshop, Carroll,
with registration from 9 to 9:45
a.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

FLORAL & GIFTS-
509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor) .. _

Sunday: Choir rehearsal;-!l:30
a.m.; .Sunday school, 10; worship,
11. .

UNITED LUTHERAN
_ uar!it _J!storL_ .._

-S~nday: Sunday school,9 a.m;; ..
worship, 10;15.

5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

5unday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; e'ten!ng...w.oI-_
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m.

Laurel,-----
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

WORD OF LIFE MINI5TRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

5unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN <
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
6:15 p.m. Friday: Norfolk chapter
of Seward Concordia Guild at Zion
lutheran, Pierce, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.;
worship, 11 :15; 5unday school in
stitute at Grace Lutheran, Norfolk,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.; Zion voters meeting,
8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

Hoskins. _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, Pastor)

Friday: Pastor/teacher gather
ing, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10. Mon
day; Bible class, 10:15 to 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Church cleaning day, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8
p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

10:30

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship (World Relief offer
ing),10:30; choir practice and
prayer time, 6:45 p.m.; evening
service_".w~th' 'missionary candidate
Wes Rowe and family, 7:30.
Wednesday: AWANA and FCYF, 7

Concord, _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30"1 a.m.; worship with
communion,10:45. Tuesday:
WELCA spring gathering, 5t. Mark's
Lutheran Church, Bloomfield.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian church,
10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Friday: Quaker speakers, United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Family worship, 9 a.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday: Quaker speakers from
Aman, jordan, United Methodist
Church, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening service of praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth Bible studies, 7:30 p.m.

Carrol1 _

(Ron Murslck, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:15.

_ DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J; Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9a,m.; Sun
day school, 10.

nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
and youth choir after school; Lydia
Circle, Vicky Hingst, 7:30 p.m.

~~~i~~~\=r:~~ftl:;~;:.l
SundaY"$£~oolcurriculum.

Day sChool curriculum.
VideO -ranlals.

Allen, _
FiRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu-

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Clrde Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:·

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:50; share-a
meal, noon; youth, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: SeWing Circle, 9:30
il.m":;--childfen's chorr~---7-- p.m.;
church cquncil, 7. 5unday: Wor
ship, 9 a.m.; fellowship coffee, 10;
Sunday school/adult forum, 10:30;
Bishop's meeting with pastors and (Leo Brotzman, pastor)
congregational leaders at United Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Lutheran, Laurel, 2:30 p.m. Mon- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
day; Boy Scouts,-Tp~m:;wOrshij5\SteVenl\rlijjj-er;-p,jSfOr/ .__.- preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
and music committee, 7:30. Tues- Sunday: Worsh',p, 9 a.m.; Sun- Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs-
day; Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, day school, 10. Tuesday: LWML ery and transportation available.
Den 1, 7; social ministry commit- spring workshop, Carroll city audi-
tee, 7. Wednesday: Eighth grade torium, registration begins at 9
confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; senior a.m. Wednesday: Confirmadon,
choir, hsc-helar-ship .committee,. 4;3010 5:30 p.m.
7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday; Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Friday: Pageant practice in
city auditorium, 7 p.m. Saturday:
Centennial choir rehear:sal, 9:30 to
11 :30 a.m.; centennial banquet,
city auditorium, S:15. 6 and 6:45
p.m., followed with pageant. Sun
day: Early worship with commu
nion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday church
school and open house reception,
9:45; late worsh',p w',th commu
nion, 11. Monday: Brownies, 3:30
p.m.; centennial committee, 4:15.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
WELCA spring assembly at Bloom
field, 9; young women's group,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Visitation,
1:30 p.m.; catechetics class, 6:30;
Sunday school staff meeting, B:15.

9:30

Brian J. McBride and
Dayjd ",. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

7; Living Way, 9:30 a.m. and 7
p.m.; junior choir, 7 p.m.; midweek
and confirmation c1ass!!s, 7:30; se
nior choir, 8; Gamma Delta devo
tion.~i 9.'

FIR5T UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
d-ayschool;'-l0:45; 'Guilders" 2-p,m.
Monday: Nominations and per
so~al committee meeting, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4
p.m.; bell choir, 6:15; chancei
choir, 7.

FIR5T TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday; Worship with commu
n·lon, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 10:15. Tuesday;
LWML spring workshop, Carroll au
ditorium, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday; Joint Bible class, St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.
Wednesday; A,WANA Cubbies,
Pals and Chumsrrleet -at-the
church, 6;50 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne
National Guard Armory, 6;45 to
8;15.

FIRST BAPTI5T
(Gordon, Granberg. pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, }0;30
to 10:45; worship, 10;45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIR5T CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10;30.

Church Services ....;,-. ....;,-. _
Wayne, _

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)

·_--{-a55oda.te._gastor)

Saturday: Bible-breakfast;-6:30
a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible. classes, 9;
worship, 10; AAL, 11; Gamma

. Delta devotions, 9 p.m. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; voters assem
bly, 8; Gamma Delta devotions, 9.
Tuesday: Wayne Ministerial Asso
ciati6n, 10:30 a.m.; Gamma Delta
Bible study, 9:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Men's Bibie breakfast, Popo's,
6:30 a.m.; WSC prayer breakfast,

208 E. Fourth. St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday:· Sunday school, 10
a.m.; weJrship, 'll; evening worship,
6:30 p.m.· Wednesday: Bible

-- - __, c'tu<ly.7:3~ p.m. For free bus
transportat,oncalL 37$.-341.3 or
375~43S8. J '
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Que,tions about the Northeast
Arboretum or donations toward its
development may be directed to
Roy Stohler, (S84-2454), or Ste~e

Rasmussen, District/Extension
Forester, University of Nebraska,
Northeast Research. and Extension
Center (584-2261).

The Northeast Arboretum pro
ject is being.,~!'Veloped under the
leadership "of Steve Rasmussen,
NEREC District Forester, Concord,
and Art Ode, Director of Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum, Lincoln. Of
ficers of the Northeast Arboretum
Board are president, Roy Stohler,
Concord; secretary, Anna Marie
White, Dixon County Extension
Agent; and treasurer, Norman An
derson, Concord.

vating a deeper awareness and
appreciation of trees and plants of
their ,tate. They often volunteer
their titne, donate funds, serve on
deci,ion making committees and
assist in promotion of arboreta
projects in variou, ways.

PAINT SALE

t.

donated funds or were received as
donations from other sources. The
Northeast Arboretum Board, which
was recently formed, is making
pla.ns to label existing plantings this
,pring.

The long range goal is to have
the Northeast Arboretum~~ome
affiliated with the Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum (NSA), which
i, a network of 3S individual ar
boretum sites located throughout
Nebraska, The NSA, which cele
brated their tenth anniversary in
1988, is the only arboretum in the
country to enc~.mpass .prairies,
woodlands, college campuses, a
golf course and a state fair park.

Affiliate NSA sites in northeast
Nebraska include the Wayne State
Arboretum on the college campus
in Wayne, and the Maskenthine
Arboretum near Stanton.

In addition to being a system of
arboretum sites and a resource for
education programs, the NSA i, a
network of people, These -people
have a common interest in culti-

LUM•• ER.CO.
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It's Home Improvement Time! Catch Our
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To establish arboretum

ProjectJa_unched_at_Researeh Center
The Northeast Research and

Exten,ion Center (NEREC) is
launching a project to establish an
arboretum on the Center grounds
near Concord.

An-arboretum is a collection of
trees and ,hrub, planted and la·
beled in an attractive manner for
research and educational
purposes. When the Northeast
Arboretum becomes established, it
will provide observation and
learning opportunitie, for 4-H
Club'. Extension Clubs, school
classes, garden clubs and other
organizations and individuals. By
visiting the arboretum, persons will
be able to study a variety of tree
and plant species and determine
their adaptability to the northeast
Nebraska geographical region.

There are already approxi
mately 3S different 'pecies of
trees and shrubs established on
the NEREC ground,. Some of
these were planted in the late
1960', when the NEREC office
building was landscaped. Other
trees were purchased with

Gerald Conway
Wayne

a n or Call 402-375-4888
Marty Summerfield, Agent

'RAIN' AND HAIL INSURANCE
SERVICE, INC.

loss to get reimbursement.

In Some cases farmers will be recjuired to have.a 1989 MPCI
policy to collect disaster relief payments. Even ij not required,
1988 proves once again MPCI insurance makes good
financial sense. CalLyour Rain and Hail Insurance Service, Inc.
agent today for inlormat~n on the coverages you may need.

_~STAT-15 .....AT-lO

Help is on the way to farmers from Multiple Peril Crop
Insurance and government disaster relief payments. The
farmers best prepared to "weather" the drought \'Vere those
whci had MPCI policies. Don't rely on the government for
reimbursement of damaged or destroyed crops in the
future. MPCI can protect you from drought and a variety of
other perils. And, you're the only one who has to have a

AS A CELEBRATION to the "Week of the Young Child," preschool students from Stepping
Stones and ABC Nursery School release helium-filled balloons last Thursday, April 6.
April 2-8 had been declared as "The Week of The Young Child" In Wayne - a week to
express· appreciation to child care providers for their commitment to the carel
education of today's young ~hlldren.

Help&Hope
for the

Drought-Stricken
Farmer

Letters, _
Thanks Connections, Wayne Chamber of

A big thank you to the 40 kids Commerce and Dairy_Qu"..en.
-who elle'geLica11y-)umpeaa torar- To the following businesses who
of three hours to raise money for donated refre,hments to help the
the American Heart Association in jumpers through the day: Pac 'N'
the Jump for Heart event. You de- Save, Casey's, Fredrickson'" Bi.ll's
,erve a lot of praise ana credit for GW and Dairy Queen.
giving of yourselves and your time I appreciate and thank you all.
to make thi, event such a success Linda Carr
and ',t was a successI $14S0 was Chairperson of lump for Heart,
raised - way to )umpll Wayne County

Thank you to Mary Ann Lutt for, • ,
helping to organize, plan and Capital day
dedicate so much of her time to Dear People o(Wayne,
assist me with the jump. Also to As most of you know, Governor
Claudia Koeber, Rita McLean, Pat Kay Orr, Roy Frederick, Director of
Ruther, Deb Dickey, Diane Gen- the Agriculture and Roger Chris
trup, Pam 80ehle, Randy Lutt, Lana tianson, Director of Economic De
and. Li,. Casey, Kristin Dav'" and velopment visited Wayne last Fri-
Christi and Larry for your help the day. I was very proud of the re-
day of the jump. 'ponse they received from the

To Gary Davis and Bill Dickey for Wayne Community.
making our day so much fun and Beginning with the greeting at
enjoyable as our masters of cere- the airport when our airplane
monies. landed and continuing with every

To Kaup', for donating the u,e stop we were greeted by a good
of the PA system - it was a big turnout and by a very responsive
help. crowd.

To the following bu,inesse, for There i, no doubt that the Gov-
donating prizes given away erncr viewed Wayne as a 9!:owIng,
throughout the jump: Diers, committed and unified community.
Wayne Campu, Shop, True Value, She remarked on the perceptive
Wayne Sporting Goods, 8renda que,tions that were asked and the
Darcey "Mary Kay", Diamond Cen- concern of the community as a
ter, The Bookworm, Wayne State whole.
Rec Center, Sav-Mor, Living Water Again, I want to express my
and Books, Pamida, Wayne Creen- personal thanks to everyone in
house, Carr Auto and Ag, Touch- volved in making Wayne "Capitol
stones, Gay Theatre, Taco del Sol. for a Day' such an out,tanding
Godfather's, Hardees, Pizza Hut, success.
NE Floral and Gift" Griess Rexall,
Wayne E. Wessel D.D.S., Office

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCRETE

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHEO OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
- ~ON(..396-3aoa---------- -----pn:GEIf;liIESR-.-'

Some oral liquids need to be
shaken well before they are used,
Suspended particles may seUie to
the bottom of the container. If
such liquids are not adequately
shaken before use, the frrst doses
from the container may contain a
small amount of active ingre
dients, while the last doses could
.behighly coiu:entrated, .

Hold containers so that they
are pointed away from you as
medicine is poured out in order to

_prevent staining of clothes. Do
not tp 0' eave cotton-ttpped
;applicators in liquid containers.
.'Fhe cotton tip lI!!ght contaminate
the liquid.

If-the liquid medicine is to be
J,a\r;ll_n,orall _,-!!IJ:l!Sufe_doses

Liquid medicines may be
placed in the ear, nose, or throat,
applied to the skin, or taken
internally. Before taking or
using any liquid medicine, check
to see if there are wamings or
labels with directions as to how
.to use the medicine. Be sure to
store external-use-only liquids,
which may be poisonous, away
from smallchildren, Many liquid
antibiotics require refrigeration.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Wayne Senior Citizens

Center is in need of volunteers to
assist with home-delivered meal,.

Persons who have 40 free min
utes to assi,t with the meal, are
asked to call the senior center,
3.7,S-1460,
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, April 13: Exerci,e,
11 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Friday, April 14: Bingo, 1 p.m.;
cards.

Monday, April 17: Current
events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 18: Exercise, 11
a.m.; nutrition education, 12:30
p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 19: Free
blood' 'pressure clir:"!ic", 9 a.m. to
noon; potluck luncheon; slides of
China by Debbie Bond" 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 20: Exerci,e
tape, 11 a.m.; film, 1 p.m.;. bowl
ing, 1 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Honored during the monthly

birthday party held April 7 at the
senior center were Otto and Ella
Field, Marvin Anderson, Leona May
and Muriel Lindsay.

Otto Field and Willis Draube of
Norfolk entertained for the group,
and a cooperaflve lunch waS
served.
BIBLE STUDY

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of
the Evangelical Free Church con
ducted the Bible study on April 11
with 1S persons attending. Lunch
-was served by Rose Heithold.

Wayne
Senior
C•...• . .h.zen5- c-",-."-.- ~'-'-+i';~c,'C-j~~~"fc'

COOa'dInator
~I'CI. Jan••en

HEARING, PEDICURE
CLINICS CONDUCTED

Hearing .and pedicure clinics
were held April 6 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. Dan Smith
of Sioux aty c.onducted the hear
ing clinic with 22 participating. .

Follo\'Vlng the congregate meal,
a pedicure clinic was conducted by

. home health care nurses with nine
- ,seniors...attending.

GOVERNOR VISITS
SENIOR CENTER

Emma Eckert, president, """1
corned the 70 persons attending
morning festivities on April 7 atthe
senior 'center.

Honored guests were Governor
Kay Orr, loann Canfield, director of
the Area Agency on Aging in
Norfolk, and Betsy Palmer, State
Director of Aging from Uncoln.

The Cornhusker Trio, comprised
1I:c-_...JlL.!''''lJl>ll..'UlS'<>n.-'''''''\YIlJ'-.J:ill·ill'JilllL--I-~';:}-HAArI"'lc-i"'1a-t'O~a::r-----

and Clifford Fredrickson, enter
tained for Governor Orr. Several
selections were played and the
group sang 'God Iiless America.'
NEW SIGNS

New signs have been placed by
the entrance of the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center. Wayne County
Jaycees donated to the project.

BUSINESS MEETING
The monthly business meeting

was conducted Friday afterMon
with President Emma Eckert pre
siding. ,Frances Bak gave the

---·------seCi eta. y S Iepor t.
A dance will be held in the city

auditorium on May S.



niques for starting teen-support
groups. "

NINE OTHER schools will be in
volved in having seminars pertain-

--tn!f'OPreventilm' ot-teenage .-
pregnancy.,.-These seminars will also
have a panel that will give the au
dience an opportunity to ,ask ques
tions.

The three schools that are go'
ing to participate in the project
are, Creighton Community Public
School, Wisner-Pilger SchoGI Dis
trict and Winnebago Public
Schools. The project coordinator
and the project director will meet
with the school administrators,
school counselors, and the home
economics teachers and present
the program format. ~t that time
they will tailor the sessions to the
needs of each individual school.

At this time some schools have
indicated a need for the program
to be implemented in Home-Ec
classes and some in fresl)man
Physical Education. All of these
matters will be discusses on a
monthly basis with the school per
sonnel.

Involvement of the parents with
this project is of primary impor
tance. To encourage their partici.
pation the parent will be sent a
letter to explain the topics that
are to be covered.

Bulletins for the parents will be
sent out also, these will help keep
the parents aware of t/'ie progress
of the class. The bulletins will aiso
list activities or communifation
techniques for parents to""'use in
discussing the classes with their
sons or daughters.

While the project cannot mea
sure the number of teenage preg
nandes prevented it can measure
the improvement in the degree of
risk a teenager experiences. It is
estimated that those who partici
pate in the pfl!lgram' will show a
m"arked improvemer:'!t in their un
derstanding of themselves and
human sexuality in their ability to
deal with life's situations.

Virgene Dunklau, Human Dev~l

opment Director for Goldenrod
Hills wfll be the project direCtor.
Carmon Godberson who hoids a
degree in Social Work from
Creighton University will be the
project coordinator. Linda Prevail,
Human Development Worker out
of the Wayne Outreach office will
assist with the project. Lindaj>dfds
a degree from Wayne S~ Col
lege with a major in PsyChology
and a minor in Sociology.

Tile Wqne R .....i~ April 13, 1989

With the project, Goldenrod
Hills will hold classes for one
semester in three schools. The
program will address phases of a
teenagers life. Examples of the
subjects are: 1) How the teenager
feels about him/her self; 2) How
the teenager handles stres5;anger,
depression; 3) Communicating
with parents and peers; 4) How to
fight fair; 5) Biological differences
between man and woman and how
that affects the manner in which
they handle life's situations; 6) How
to form lasting friendships; 7) Kinds
of love; 8) Expectations vs. reality;
9) Looking at marriage; 10) Re
sponsibilities of parenting; and 11)
Sharing the responsibilities of mar
riage, work, and children. Textbook
materials will be enhanced by class
discussions, designated speakers,
audio visual materials, and real life
experiences.

The follow-up phase to the
project will be to develop tech-

By Goldenrod

Classes scheduled

The activities in the project
provide opportunities for young
people, both male and female, to
obtain the information and
experience they require to make
informed decisions about their
lives, including not becoming a
teenage parent and staying in

• school; to view themselves, and
their futures more positively; and
to increase their sense of purpose
and their appreciation of the range
of options that are available.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Kar/berg
entertained in their home for Sun
day d'lnner 'In honor of their son
Keith and wife Margaret who are
on/eave from Florida where Keith
is stationed with the Navy. Guests
included Marilyn Webb and Brian,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrel Novak all of Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Isom of Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Art Stewart of
Aida, Mrs. Jeanne Rumsey and Mr.
lorraine Bergerson of Norfolk, Mrs.
Elsie Oberding and Ed Oberding of
Randolph.

Wendell Ernry and Twila Ogle
returned home following a two
week visit with Twila's son Don
Ogle and family in Austin, Texas.
On their way home they spent
overnight with Gene and Evelyn
Jackson in Ft. Worth, Texas and a
short visit with Dorothy Winbolt in
Enid, Okla.

Monday, April \7: K- 1 2
assembly, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 20: WSC busi
ness competition day, 9 a.m.-3
p.m.; FHA Salad Buffet, 6:30 p.m.,
gym.

Thursday, April 20: Drivers ex
ams, Dix()n county courthouse;
Gasser VFW Post, 8 p.m., Martins
burg firehall; Gasser Post Auxiliary
8 p.m., Martinsburg school. '

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 13: FFA IBP

Tour, 8 to 10:30 a.m.; Grades 3-6
to Wayne State College play, 1
p.m.

Friday, April 14: laurel high
school track meet, Beemer invita·
tional at Wayne State College,
12:30 p.m.

and Bye club, 2 p.m., Marie
Hansen; c1ean·up day, Eastview
Cemetery, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Clti•
zens Card party, 7:30 p.m"Senior
Center.

Tuesday, April 18: High school
track meet, Beemer invitational at
Wayne State College, 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 19: Fourth
quarter down notices issued.

The Human Development Ser
Monday, April 17: Community vices Office in Washington, D.C.

Developmen~ club dinner meeting, had announced Dec., 30, 1987,
6:30 p.m., ARen Village Inn. that discretionary funds for Youth

Tuesday/-AprII-18:c-¥ou-n-g--200lTactivitleswere availab1e."
Homemakers, -7 p.m., Jean Mor- The proposal was written and
gan, ~rlng macrame ring~ fa~rlc sent to Washington, D.C. because
and rlbbon; Dixon Co. HlStoro~al Goldenrod Hills Community Action

,Society' workday at museum In Council is, a member of a nation,lI'
Allen,'9 a.m., sack lunch at noon" organization that ·deals with
meeting at 1:30 p.m. teenage pregnancy prevention and

because their programs that they
manage are designed to meet the
needs of the people of Nebraska.

letters of support were needed
from area organizations that work
with Goldenrod Hills and have a
service that deals with youth. Let·
ters were received from New Be
ginnings atNTCC, Alfredo Ramirez
from SystenltASsociates and Carol
Schwarz from Cedar County
Extension Office. These organiza
tions will participate in the pianning
and implementation of the
project.

duo reading by Virginia Fraser and
Carol Werner on: Boy Babies' and
Girl Babies. Special noted were
seven mothers with two daughters
present, five three. generations of
daughters. Evelyn Trube accompa
nied by Virginia Fraser closed with
a vocal solo.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

ELF Extension Club ri'-efattfie
home of Mary lou Koester on Fri
day afternoon with 12 members
present. Following the business
meeting members judged the
posters submitted by the third
grade class ilt the Allen school for
the Safety Belt contest sponsored
by the Dixon County Extension
clubs. The poster of Jennifer
Sachau, 'daughter of the Bill
Sacha us', was selected to be
judged at the Dixon County con
test. Other prize winners were sec.
and place Erik Olson; third Tiffany
McAfee and honorable me~tlon

Jessie Snyder. The club members
voted to look into the sponsoring
of a style show for the Centennial
Fund. More details as they de
velop.
VilLAGE BOARD

Allen Village Board met last
Monday evening voting to draw up
a contract with larry Nelson of
Ponca for garbage pick up for the
residents of Allen. This will be a
once a week pick up on Fridays
beginning June 2. Residents are to
have their bags of garbage at the
curb on Fridays or if unable to they
are to make arrangements to have
them picked up at a convenient
place for both the resident and
the contractor. The fee set was
$5.50 per month for the once a
week service.

Other items was a drop box
planned for the new library to be
placed at the back west door of
the building. Clerk julie is also tak·
ing the Centennial logo contest
entries and reminds those wishing
to enter to have entries in by July
l.
BLOOD BANK

The Siouxland Blood bank spon
sored by the Allen American Le
gion Auxiliary will be in Allen on
Tuesday, April lB from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Senior Citizens center.
GARAGE SALE

Members of the Gasser Post
VFW Auxiliary having items to do
nate for the world's largest Garage
Sale to be held at the Convention
Center in South Sioux City are
asked to have their items at the
Martinsburg school by 4 p.m. on
April 2B. The sale is on Saturday,
April 29.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, April 13: 5andhill
club, 2 p.m., Kathryn Mitchell; Bid

I

Allen News
Mn.·Ken Llnalelter .-----:--..;...---------------------...:.--...------

-I-~· CEMETERY BOARD
Re·elected members of the

AG EDUCATION CONTESTS Eastview cemetery Board at their
.Mr. Wilmes and eleven students annual meeting last Monday ·after·

traveled ,to· Lincoln :On Thursday noon were Basil Trube, Bill Snyder
and returned on Saturday. Results and Phyllis Swanson., The other
of Ag Mechanics contests were: board members are from the class
Allen was first in the machinery di- of 1990 Clair Schubert,Ken An-
vision, and was third in the state derson, Dean Chase and leRoy
overall behind first place Falls City . Roberts; from the class of 1991,

.and second place Scribner-Snyder. Wanda Van Cleave, Keith Hill and
lim Preston, son of Mike and Ken Linafelter. Officers elected
Donna Preston, was the second from the Board were· President,
highest -individual in the _state. WandaVan_Cleav.e;_Vice PresIdent
Greg Stapleton, son of rm and leRoy and Secretary-Treasurer Bill
Carol Jean Stapleton, finished in Snyder. Keith Hill who has served
the blue ribbon category and Kurt as Secretary-Treasurer for the past
lund, son of Duane and Barb lund, 40 years requested40 be retired.
In the red ribbon group. The date of April 13, was set for

The soil and water management clean up day at 3:30 in the after
team of Matt Hingst, Rusty,Mack.: noon. All persons interested in the
lem and Todd Sullivan finished in" cemetery are asked to bring lawn
the Blue ribbon group. Matt is the equipment and assist with the
son of Verlan and Vicky Hingst, project. The rain date was set for
Rusty the son of Steve and Janice Thursday, April 20, at the same
Macklem and Todd the son of Gary time in the afternoon.
and Sharon Sullivan. The Welding BIRTHDAY PARTY
team of Paul Brentlinger, jody The 'Senior Citizens birthday
Martinson and Troy Jewel received party honoring April birthdays was
a white ribbon. Paul, the son of Ray held at the Allen Senior Center on
and Sharon Brentiingernody, the Friday morning with over 40 in at-
son of Barry and Linda Martinson tendance. Those having birthdays
and Troy the son of Rodney and were Margarett Puckett, joyce
Sandy Jewell" Schroeder, Elsie Mattes and Mar-

All participants earned the right garet Isom. Favors were crocheted
to compete in the state competi. flowers. Serving was Opal Allen,
tion as winners in the district con- Fern Hansen, Ella Isom, Irene Ras-
tests held earlier this year. Tyler mussen, Elsie Brawner and Florence
Harder, son of Lee and Audrey Ohlerking. The 21st will be the
Harder, and Kent Chase, son of potluck at the center. April 23 is
Wayne and Carol Chase, repre- the pancake breakfast at the Allen
sented the Allen FFA as official firehall, and the card party is April
delegates. Elizabeth Hansen an 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the center.
alumni of the Allen FFA chapter loyola Carpenter reporter.
was an unsuccessful candidate for CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
state office. Elizabeth a freshman Eight ladies of the Eastview
at the University of Nebraska Lin- cemetery association met at the
coin Ag college was among 34 ap- Village Inn on Friday fON lun-
plicants for nine state FFA offices. cheon. Roll call was answered. with
PIllA PARTY 'What are you planting in your

Grades 1 thru 3 traveled to the garden this spring?' The meeting
Pizza Hut in Wayne recently for a was held followed by bingo. The
pizza party as a reward for their May meeting will be a 12:30 lun-
books read in the Pizza Hut read- cheon at the Village Inn on Friday,
ing programs. May 5.
MUSIC CONTEST METHODIST WOMEN

The results of the junior High Allen United Methodist Women
music contest for students at Allen will meet at the church on Thurs-
under the direction of Mr. lacy day. April 20. Members are to
last Monday afternoon were: Choir bring a can of vegetables for the
1; Soloist Dawn Died/ker 1; Bobbi Mission project. Pearl Snyder Will
Stingley 1; Stephanie Martinson 1; present a program on child abdk..
Marcia Hansen 2; Duets Dawn Hostesses for the afternoon will be->
Diediker and Stephanie Chase 1; Ella lsom and loyola Carpenter.
Megan Mahl~r and Michelle lsom Joy Circle
1. In the e.'ementary division the United Methodist Joy circle
fifth grade chorus 1; sixth grade hosted, a Mother-Daughter event
chorus 2; sixth grade small. ensem- Saturday evening with 80 mothers,
ble 2; Soloist Holly Blair 1; Amy daughters and granddaughters at-
Morgan 2; Jill Sullivan .:2 and Sabrina tending with the theme ·Babies."
Markham 2. Schools from Ponca, The program which followed the
jackson, Emerson-Hubbard, Homer, potluck meal included a diaper
Newcastle and Allen competed. changing relay among the tables; a

Hospital
News _
Admlsssions:

George Rasmussen, Dixon;
Evelina Johnson, Concord; leland
Johnson, laurel; Walter Roland,
laurel; Nicholas Roeder, Concord;
laRoyce Onderstal, Allen.
Dismissals:

June Erwin and baby boy, Dixon;
Dearl lI:':'eyer, Emerson; lohn
Frerichs;·' laurel; George langfer
man, Wayne; Nicholas Roeder,
Concord.

Arnold Brudigam went to Vermil
lion Friday night where they at
tended the University of South
Dakota choral concert. Kaye
Hansen, daughter of the Bob
Hansens, is a member of the cho
rus.

Gary Anderson, son of the Jerry
Andersons, arrived in Germany on
March 31 where he is serving with
the U.S. Army. He called home on
April 7.

Erwin Bottger returned home
Thursday from the University
Hospital in Omaha. Visiting him at
home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen
schke on Friday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Corky Bottger of Tekamah on Sat·
urday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Oetken and Lucille
Schwarzenbach on S~turday night,
Harry Gust and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss on Sunday afternoon and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund brought
supper on Sunday and were
evening visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Frey of Pender joined them on
Sunday evening..

CALENDAR
Wednesday, April 19: Serve All

Extension Club, 2 p.m., Gertrude
Ohlquist hostess.

Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Mrs. Dale
Glissman and Mrs. Bill-Greve visited
Mrs. Ron Mattes in Herman last
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Greve were Friday
evening visitors in the Dennis Ron~

spies home at Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson

spent the weekend visiting with
the Douglas San-welson family in
Grand Island.

Lillie Tarnow, Gertrude Ohlquist
and Ardath Utecht joined guests in
the Irene Walter home last Mon
day afternoon to observe the
birthday of the hostess.
.. Mf. and I9lrs. Bob Hansen, Mrs.
Dale Hansen and children and

ladies Aid in Concord on April 27
at 2 p.m. and to Grace Lutheran
ladies Aid in Wayne on May 10 at
2 p.m.

A donation was given to the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
league in memory of Adelia An
derson.

March birthdays remembered
were Helen Domsch and Pearl
Meyer and the March anniversary
of lIith Guy. April birthdays hon
ored with the birthday song were
Meta Bartling and Irene Walter.
The meeting closed with the
LWML League pledge, the Lord's
Prayer and the table prayer.

The next meeting is May 5 with
Lila Barner and Harriet Stolle as
hostesses.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Cruise Winner: L" Kent Van Horn, omaha

~~

Area mission projects were dis
cussed and voted to send a dona
tion to PAL (People Are Loved) in
Wayne. Invitations to attend guest
days were received fn:>m St.John's
lutheran ladies Aid in Peniler on
April 27 at 1:30 p.m., to St. Paul's

A thank you was read form the
Wakefield Health Care Center.
The.-I11.esident announced the
lWMl spring workshop wl!! be held
April 18 at the Carroll auditorium
with registration from 9 to 9:45
a.m.

Leslie News, "- _
Mrs. Louie Hanseft
28'7-u46.
LADIES AID AND LWMl

St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and lWMl met Friday afternoon
with 24 members attending. Imo
gene Samuelson and Margaret
Turner were hostesses.

A prayer service opened the
meeting, led by Harriet Stolle.
Members assisted as readers. The
service included group singin~ and
a vocal solo by Pastor Bruce Schut.

Lois Schlines, president, called
the business meeting to order and
opened with a prayer. Lila Barner
reported on the last meeting and
Edna Hansen gave the treasurer's
report. Committee reports were
given. Friendship and sick call
committee sent sympathy cards to
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Nicholson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer and
to the Adelia Anderson family.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Guy and the members in the
Wakefield Care Center. The
sewing committee and kitchen
committee reported..

PER PERroN DBL. occ.
JnclucJe.,

·lIir from amBhB
*'fa Nighl.llllccommodBtions

·Guided mo,lDrcoBch tours of ])os- fn Winn
lQIl,. Ol!.ebec City. Montreal, Ot. Wayne 0 c:e ers

lawa. Toronto, Washington D.C. Linda' Nelson
Niagara falls,

and Philadelphia David Janqus~k
"l)0ll8age Dandling . ..
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lot 10 and, W1/2 of lot 11, block
18, City of 'Ponca, revenue stamps
$1.50.

Ardell Kavanaugh. Personal
Representative of the Estate of Es
ther Rubeck, deceased, to Phyllis
Dirks, lots 7, B, 9 and 10, block 15,
Village of Concord, revenue
stamps $4.50.

Erma Scollard, Donald Scollard
and Carol Scollard to Nebraska
State Bank, a NE Corp., Sl/2
NWI/4 and Nl/2 SWI/4, all in 12
30N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Erma Scollard, Donald Scollard
and Carol Scollard to Nebraska
State Bank, a NE Corp., lots 1 and
2, Block 102, Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

Conrey J. Munson, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Carroll Munson. deceased, to Can·
rey j. Munson, SI/2 NWI/4, 36
27N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

Kenton and Carol J. Emry to
Norris Emry, an undivided 1/3 reo
mainderman interest In the NEI/4
NWI/4, 7-29N.~, together with
the perpetual easement on the
SWI/4, 5-29N-S; and an undivided
1/3 remainderman interest in the
NWI/4 NE1/4, 7-29N-5, together
with the perpetual easement on
the SWI/4, 5.29N·5, revenue
stamps $4.50.

Darrell and Virginia Novak to
Duane and Barbara lund, NWI/4
and N1/2 SWI/4, 34-29N-5, rev
enue stamps $IBO.OO.

Kent E. and Christina Sachau to
Ruth Kamrath, lot 12, block 1, Vil
lage of Martinsburg, revenue
stamps $1.50.

Court Fines:
Dennis P. Damm, South Sioux

City, $36, speeding; Lori S. Jensen,
laurel. $121, possession of alco
holic liquor by minor; Ronald
Obermeyer, Emerson, I. $200, 1
year possession of liquor by minor,
II. $25, no valid registratiofl; III.
$100 and $46 court costs, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by minor.

Real Estate Transfers:
jack E. Curry to Marion Curry,

Newcastle, GMC Van; Tim Arm
strong, Ponca, Lincoln Conflnental;
jeffrey A. Rush, Ponca, Chev.
Blazer.

1978: lisa M. Lile, Emerson,
Chev.; Rick D. Curry, Ponca, Ford
Pu; Donna j. Rhodes, Concord,
Chev.

1977: Keith E. Brentlinger,
Allen, Ford; Amy E. Peters, Wake
field, Ford; R',ck D. Curry, Ponca,
Ford; Mark T. Bausch, Waterbury,
Chev. Pu.

1976: Dale D. Strivens, Allen.
Dodge Tk; Eugene L. Church.
Emerson, Chrysler; Lori Goehring,
Maskell, Dodge; lohn H. Wriedt,
Allen, Ford; Brent j. Benstead,
Allen,Olds.

1975: Christopher K. Frisch,
Ponca, Ford; Dennis E. Otte.
Wakefield, GMC Pu.

1974: Fred Riefenrath, Emerson,
Ford 5tation Wagon; Daniel White.
Dixon, Mercury.

1973: Richard Schram, Newcas
tle. Ford Pu; Wilmer E. Benstead.
Allen, Ford Pu.

1972: Michael Fisher, Wake
field, Chev. Pu.

1970: Gaylen D. Fischer, Allen,
Ford Pu.

1965: Allan johnson, Allen,
Chev. Tk.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Apr1113, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19 &20
"Wizard of Oi" ~ RamSeycTheatre,PetersonFine Arts Building

Thursday, April 13
4 & 5 p.m. - Softball, Nebraska WeSleyan at Wayne State.

Wayne State Softball Field.
Sunday, Aprl116

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Kearney at Wayne State. _,

WaYtle State ~aseba.llFiellj._,_,._~~.~_~--..-
. Sunday, AprIl1S--'- ....-

3:30 p.m.. ...:., Planetarium Show, "More Than Meets The Eye,"
Fred G;Oale Planetarium, Carhart Science Building

..•YNESrAlJ CDllER
WiWNE, NEf,lRASKA

198B: David D. Belt, Emerson.
Chev.; Steven O. Luhr, Wakefield,
Buick; Clarence R. jeffrey. Allen.
Eagle; William R. loukota, DBA L &
R Inspection Service, Allen, Dodge
Pu.

1987: Irvin H. Wiedenleld,
Hartington, Olds; Donald R. Claeys,
Emerson, Ford.

1986: Brad Sorensen, Newcas
tle,Olds.

1985: Kneifl Sand & Gravel Inc.,
Newcastle, White Truck Tractor.

19B4: Keith Rohde. Allen. Dat
sun Pu.; Farmers Union Coop Ex
change, Wakefield, Ford Pu.

1983: Franklin D. Rose. Wake·
field, Ford Van; Mark Meyer.
Wakefield, GMC Extended Cab.

1982: la Donna M. Sebade,
Emerson, Ford; Deborah ). Bathke,
Ponca, Pontiac; Leigh Johnson,
Wakefield, Datsun; Randy Sullivan,
Allen, Buick; Vaughn Mackling,
Emerson, Olds; Francis E. Wood
ford, .Ponca, Chev. Pu.

1981: Schroeder Agribusiness
Inc., Wakefield, Ford Truck Tractor;
lyle Hall, Newcastle, Buick; Donald
A. Johanson, Emerson, Interna~

tional Tractor Truck; farmers Coop
Elevator Co., Allen, Mack Truck.

1'979: Katheryn Crawford, Can·
cord, Chrysler; Dick Harison, Ponca,
Lincoln Continental; Brian D. Klein,

Dixon County Court, _

Vehicles Registered:
1989: Newcastle Public Schools.

Newcastle, Pontiac; David ). Gard
ner, Wakefield, Chev. Suburban;
Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wake
field, Chev. Suburban; Lee Harder,
Allen, Ford PU.; Bart j. Kneifl, New
castle, Chev.; Allen Public Schools,
Allen, International Bus; Bene
Watchorn DBA Gene's Welding
Co., Ponca, Chev. Extended Chas·
sis Cab.
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Vehicles
Registered_

1989: James Srtstka, Wayne,
Honda; Gerald Bruggeman,
Hoskins, Plymouth; Evan' Bennett;
Wayne, _Chev. Van; Robert Keat
ing, Wayne, Pontiac.

1988: Jagadeesh Nair, Wayne,
Toyota; James Paige, Wayne,
Buick; William Wendt, Hoskins,
Dodge; Greg Thelen, Randolph,
Chrysler.

1987: Harry Neiman,· Wayne,
Olds; Eric Runestad, Wayne,
Mazda.

1985: Kenneth Elkins, Hoskins,
GMC; Harley Heithold, Wayne,
Ford Pk; Beth Schmidt, Wayne,
Buick.

1984. R. George Fuelberth,
Wayne, Plymouth.

1982: Stan Baier, Wayne, Chev.
Pk; LeRoy Simpson, Wayne, Mer
cury.

19B1: John Fuelberth, Wayne,
Chev.

1980: Bill Thomas, Hoskins,
Olds; Larry Carr, Wayne, Pontiac.

1979: Dwayne Thies, Hoskins,
Olds; Kirk Wacker, Carroll, Datsun
Pu; Jill Dion, Wayne, Chev.

1978: Paul Lindner, Wayne,
Chev; Robert Woehrer, Wayne,
Chev. Tk.

1977: Ralph Peterson, Wayne,
Chev; Stan Baier, Wayne, Ford Tk;
John Sanders, Wayne, Chev. Pu.

1976: David Peterson, Wayne,
Buick; Victor Mann, Winside, GMC
Pu.

1974: Tracy McFarland, Wayne,
Pontiac. .

1973: Donnell Cattle, Wayne,
Dodge.

LESLIE L1VEWIRES
The Leslie Livewires 4-H Club

m.et in the T~itY Meyer home on
March 21. Members filled out 4-H
registration forms. Beef exolbitors
gave demonstrations.

Next meeting will be April 18 at
7:30 p.m. in the Mike Leonard
home. Sheep exhibitors will give
demoflstrations.

Brent Meyer, news reporter.

HELPINC HANDS
Nine members of the Helping

Hands 4-H Club met April 8 at the
Winside fire hall. The flag salute
was recited and Craig Evans calle.;!
the meeting to order. Members
answered roll call. with their fa
vorite state park.

Demonstrations were given by
Kim Cherry on how to make an
Easter egg from yarn, Letha
DuBois on an easy way to make
wall decorations, and Laurel DuBois
on the seven wonders of western
Nebraska.

It was announced the 4-H
speech contest will be herd April
13 at 7:30 p.m. at Wayne State
College, and the home economics
contest will be July 7 in Wayne.

Craig Evans, Chad Evans and
Ryan Brogren are making a barrel
to place in the park for aluminum
cans as a fund raiser for the Win
side centennial. All donations of
cans would be appreciated.

Kim Cherry, Letha DuBoiS and
Beth Bloomfield will select a book
to donate to the public library.

Recreation was by Charles and
Beth Bloomfield, and the Cherrys
were hosts.

Next meeting will be May 13 at
1:30 p.m. at the fire hall.

'Wendy Morse, news reporter.

4-8 News..........,..
PEPPY PALS

Soap carvings were made a(the
April 7 meeting of the Peppy Pals
4-H Club with all members pre
sent.

David Boehle made a dolphi-n-.--
'Jane Li atabbit, Trevor. Schroeder
a turtle, Cory Erxleben a boat, and
Ryan Feagan a turtle.

Secretar,y David Boehle read
minutes of the last two meetings.
Club members discussed services
for the city.

Next meeting will be May 5 at
4p.m,

Ryan Feagan, news reporter.

Photogrllphy. Chud. Hadlenmlller

Briefs--------,

MoleWatch

News
Registration begins at Northeast

NORFOLK·Registration for fall semester classes and programs
begins at Northeast Community College on Monday, April 17. Class
schedules will be available at the college at that time. including
both daytime and evening credit classes to be offered fall semester
beginning August 23.

Northeast and Wayne State are planning to expand their bach
elor's degree 1n business program to add an accounting concentra·
tion with the upper division Wayne State courses scheduled to
begin in fall, 1990. Students interested in this new degree should
contact Roger Feuerbacher at 644-0439 to be sure that lower
division requirements are completed at Northeast during the 1989
90 college year.

Fall credit class schedules may be obtained by calling or visiting
the college.

Honor students cited
More than 2,000 students at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln

were cited as honors scholars during UNL's 61 st annual All-University
Honors Convocation held in the Bob Devaney Sports Center Friday.

Among area stUdents honored for high scholarships (have a cu
mulative grade point average of 3.6 or higher) were Craig Hanson
of Concord; Allen George, Dixon; Robert Mann of Hoskins; Tr:oy
Greve Cameron Thies, both of Wakefield; Julie Bloom, Kathe"ne
Gries; Kevin G,i~;;, Andrew Hillier, Navjot Johar, Kevin Koenig,
Paula Koplin. Sara Peterson and Brian Schmidt, all of Wayne,
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The greatest objection to the
proposals will be the cost at the
State level. The State would have
approximately $50 million less in
revenue becaus,e of the home
owners exemption. An· estimated
$32 million would also be rebated
back for agricultural land and $12
million would go to owners of
commercial property. Several
senators have brought up concerns
about a need to increase sales or
income taxes to finance this pro
posal.

Verge of positive exchange

Autograph session .
STEVE TAYLOR (left), former Nebraska Cornhusker quarterback who will be playing Canadian football for the Edmon
ton Eskimos this fall, was In Wayne Saturday morning signing hundreds of autographs for both chllclren and adults at
Wayne Sporting Goods. Also, Jon Ley - representing the LIncoln Battle Against Drugs Foundation - was seiling
Broderick Thomas posters to raise money for the Foundation.

BEACHES
THEY MET·ON A BEACH30
YEARSAGO.
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en to the Penny Pot for each
vowel in their name. Mrs. Orville
Luebe reported on the previous
meeting and Mrs. Ralph Kruger
,gave the treasurer's report.

A monetary gift will be given to
the Lutheran Family Service for the
Mission Project. Mrs. Mildred Mar~

reported on the Family Service
meeting she attended in Madison.
Nine members attended guest day
at St. Paul's in. Winside.

The LWML Spring Rally will be
held at Battle Creek on April 11.
Delegates to the Hospital Aie!
meeting on May 2 are Mrs. Elaine
Eblers and Mrs. Ralph Kruger.

Mrs. LeRoy Koepke and Mrs.
Duane Kruger will serv.e on the
April flower .committee. The Altar
Guild for May will be Mrs. Herman
Koepke and Mrs. Kip Thompson.

The Rev., McPi ke showed a
video on Lutheran World Relief on
problems and work in Africa.

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Lindy Anderson and Mrs.
James Robinson.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clem We
ich and Mrs. Ralph Kruger.

The next meeting will be on
May 4 when hostesses will be Mrs.
James Robinson and Mrs. Lloyd
Jonson.
TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Thursday afternoon at the
school basement with Mrs. Lane
Marotz as hostess. The meeting
opened with a hymn and Pastor
Nelson conducted devotions. Mrs.
Martha B~hmer gave a book re
port on, the book, "Deborah" by
Bernice Hogan.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas, president,

conducted the business meeting. L ·Itt· t d b t
~:f~;£:~~:~~n~r:~:;~' :~~l;~ e9ISa ure con. Inues ax e a e5
Correspondence was read and Major steps toward· pLOviding---- As an alternative. the Revenue the relief given to large corpora-
committee reports given. The Ap!i'-_R!JlIl'!<ty-.tax-re1~made this. Committee earlier this w.eek ad- tions and in turn would provide
vi~itiDgcommittee-will·-b.,-I'vIi'S~Jifvin past week. The new proposal is a Capitol vanced the Governor's tax relief considerably more relief to home-
Wagner arid Anna Wantoch. Mrs. combination of the various prop- I plan. The Governor's plan, LB 809. owners, farmers and small busi.

~ Lyle Marotz will be in charge of erty tax proposals I outlined a few Views ~ calls for a rebate to property own- nesses. The Governor has indicated
sending church· visitor's notes and weeks ago. This compromise may !IR~ ers of a percentage equal to the she would oppose the Commit-
Mrs. Howard Fu~r.m. an. will have the have... removed one of the major ~ In::"'!'j amount in excess of the fore- tee's amendment.
care of communion ware. prevIous roadblocks which has "'" \1

1
" casted state receipts. Currently, I remain optimistic that this year

Plans were made to serve for been the disagreement between , . I \ this amounts to an estimated $50 will be the year we make steps to-
the teacher's conference to be urban .and rural supporters. The bill By I . I million, or property tax relief of ward significant property tax relief.
held" at Trinity on April 28. is intended to bring a consensus to Selh "* about 5 percent. As I previously have indicated, I will

Mrs. Mary Kollath, Mrs. Howard this divisive issue. G Id' ~;-. .' conlinue to work hard toward the
Fuhrman and Mr~. Emil G~tzman One of the major provisions of era \ ~, ) Before advancing the bill the goal of bringing the property tax
were honored With the birthday the new tax plan (contained in LB Conway Q., Committee added a major burden in line with our other forms
song. 84, as amended) would call for reo amendment which calls for a cap of taxation. Given the differences

Plans were made for the next turn of state tax dollars to property of $5'00 on the amount anyone in need this is not an easy task, but
meeting on May 4 when guest day owners through two methods. The It is comforting to me to see this taxpayer could receive. The I believe we are on the verge of
will be observed with ladies from first, would grant a homestead ex- type of compromise since our 17th amendment was designed to limit positive change.
Stanton and Hadar as guests. emption of $6,800. This provision district is almost equally divided

The meeting closed with a came from what was originally LB between rural and urban.
hymn, the Lord's Prayer and table 747 introduced by several urban The proposal is seen as a tem·
prayers. senators. This amount would be porary solution and a step towards
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY subtracted from the total assessed finding a long·term solution to the

The Peace Dorcas Society met value of the home. It is estimated over-reliance on property taxes.
at the home of Mrs. Andrew An- the average homeowner would The long-term solution presented
dersen on Thursday. Mrs. Mary save about $177 a year in property as part of the proposal is contained
Jochens presided at the business tax. Because the exemption is for in a separate bill but part of the
meeting. Mrs .. Andrew Andersen a uniform amount given to every package.
read. the report of the previous homeowner it is designed to As amended, LB 611 calls for
meeting and Mrs. Raymond Walker benefit those with more modest repeal of the current state school
gave the treasurer's report. Cheer homes. For example someone aid distribution formula in two
cards were sent. owning a $30,000 home would years and contains intent language

Plans were discussed for the save almost 23% while someone calling for an income tax to sup·
mother-daughter ba.nquet to be owning a $100,000 home would port our schools. The plan is similar
h~ld May 5. Pastor David had the save approximately 7% in taxes. to that used in Kansas where a
Bible study on the Book of Mark. Agriculture land and commercial portion of the income tax col·

The next meeting will be at the properties would also receive relief lected is diverted directly to fi-
church on May 4 when Mrs. Mary under the proposal. The proposal nance schools. I;
lochens will be hostess. would give a 10 percent rebate on
SOCIAL CALENDAR property tax in these classes.

T,I:I!Jrsday,Aprll 13: Highl·and However, to ensure the property
Woman's .Home Extension Club, tax relief goes to those who really
Mrs. Norris Langenberg. need it, there is a $2,000 limit on

Joe Rechtermann of Bellevue the amount of rebate that can- be
spent the April 1 weekend in the received.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home. The amount of relief granted

Mrs. Walter Strate returned under this provision would be ap-
home Saturday from the Lincoln proximately $587 for an average-
•GeneralHospitar where she had size farm valued at $225,000. This
undergone knee surgery. is in addition to the homestead

Mrs. Henry Langenberg re- exemption on the residence men-
turned home Saturday from the tioned above. Naturally, this por-
l'vIethodi~t Hospital in Omaha tion of the' plan can be credited to
where slie had undergone heart the original LB 84 which was sup-
surgery. ' ported primarily by rural senators.
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Alice C, Rohde
Village Clerk
(Publ. April 13)

Every goverlUllent offi
cial or board that
handles pubUc moneys,
.hould publish at regu
lar intervale an accoUllt
ing of it .howing where
and how each dollar is
spent:. We hold this to be
·a fUlldamenml-principle
to democratic govern
ment.

NOTiCE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

RETAIL CLASS C. LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that the Chairman

and Board of Trustees for Carroll, Nebraska,
will hold a hearing at the Carroll Library in Car·
roll, Nebraska, on Friday, April 2t, t989. at
7:30 p.m. for the purpose of considering arid
acting upon the following application for aRe
tali Class C. Liquor license, in accordance with
Section 53-132 and 53-134 of the Nebraska
liquor Control Act .

Susan Gilmore, DBA The Other Office
lots 14 through 18. Original Block

Carroll, Nebraska
At saicllime and place, the local governing

body of said municipality' will receive evidence
under oath, either orally or by affidavit, from
any person bearing upon the propriety of the
issuance of such license.

NOTICE PR B9·1 B
Estate of Mabel Savidge; Deceased. ~

Notice is hereby given !hat on April 7, 1989,
in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said De
ceased that Walter G, Savidge whose address
is t2756 Izard Street, Omaha, NE 68159 has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before June
13, 1989 or be forever barred.

(5) Pearla A. BenJa.mln
Clerk of the County Court

Robert H. Petersen
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. April 13. ,?O, 27)

Mr. and Mrs•. Max Jewell of Om
aha were Thursday guests in_ the
Garold Jewell home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Randy Lohse and
family of Dixon visited in the
George Lohse home in Howard,
S.D. on Sunday.

STARK'S SMAILENGINES
_... -Wi\~.NEBRASKA68787

4 OR 5 H.P. ENGINES ~
RECOIL AND ELECTRIC START

4.5 H.P. 2 CYCLE ENGINES
6 CUTTING HEIGHTS-lv." TO 3'h.

2'" WIDTH
DIFFERENTIAL
VARIABLE SPEED

TheWa;rne Herald, April J3. %9119

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Northeast Nebraska Joint Housing

Authority will hold informational meetings con
cerning assistance available through the
Housing Voucher Program and ta~e applica
tions for assistance on:

April 17, 1969 - 6:00-6:00 p.m. - City
Hall, 306 Pearl, Wayne, NE

April 18, 1989 - 6:00-8:00 p.m. -City Halt,
407 Main, Wakefield, NE

. April 19, 1989 - 6:oo-8:qO p.m. - Fire
Hall. Ponca. NE

The program is designed 10 help renters
obtain decent. :;afe, and sanitary housing
within existing rental units at affordable rates.

The following individuals are encouraged
to attend:

1. Private landlords willing to consider par
ticipation in the program,

2. Tenants whose gross incomes are less
than the incomes listed below:
faInk.Size. Annual Income I Imjts
1 $9,150
2 10,4:50
3 11,750
4 13,050
5 14,100
6 15,150
7 16,200
8 17,250

3. landlords owning properties or tenants
residing in properties located in Wayne, Wake
field. Ponca, or the rural unincorporated area
olD.ixon County.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT
PATrY ERICKSON OR KIM DEWITT AT (712)
279-6286 or t -800-383-6286.

(Pub!. April 6. 13)

PUBLIC NOTICE
State of Nebraska ) .
Wayne County ) 55

The annual report 01 the Frands, R. Haun
Fund for language Disability Students is avil
able at the Trust Department of The State Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, Wayne, Ne
braska 68787. during its regular business
hours for inspection by any citizen who so re
quests within 160 days after the date of this
publication by contacting: Thomas C. McCiain,
Trust Officer and Foundation Manager. A copy
will be furnished free to such persons request
ing inspection provided these persons do so at
the time and manner prescribed in Section
601(b) and Regulations thereunder.

Thomas C. McClain
Trust Ofticor
(Pub!. April 13)

SS.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I,. th.e.~.md~fsi.9.r)~, .COUIJ.ty__C.t~flUOL1tlll_CQunty....of...w.aY.ne-Ne~raska,-hereby-ceai1y-thatail 01

the 'subjectS-included in the attached proceedings were contained 10 the agenda for the meeting of
April 4, 1989, kept continually CUl1"9ftt..and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours Jilrior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Cof'l.'tEnlssioners of the Cou~ty 01
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days- and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 6th day of April, t989.
Orgretta C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April13i

M':iind Mrs. Marty Mahle-r and
Tami Kavanaugh in Lincoln spent
the April 1 weekend in the Vincent
Kavanaugh home in Dixon. On
Saturday they all attended the
wedding of Edmund Lux and
Dorothy Fiscus at the Lutheran
Church in South 5ioux City.

SlATE OF NEBRASKA)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

April 4, '989
The Wayne County Board of Equalization mel at 9:15 a.m. in the meeting room of the County

Courthouse on Tuesday, April 4, 1989.
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

March 3. 1989.
Present at'the meeting and answering roil call were Chairman, Nissen; Members Beiermann

and Pospishil; Assessor, Reeg and Clerk, Morris.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Discussion was held on increased ag-Iand values and equality in valuations.
Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to adjourn and to meet again at 9:15 a.m. on

Tuesday, April 18, t989.
Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

.. ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

I,

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald is as follow..
S p.m. Monday for Thurs
day..·.·--paper--lIud-..,.··p'.-III.-·
Thursday for Monday's pa.
per.

Harold George of' Dixon was
"",iing-tl'ie···.tatewld·e·delegation·
of Nebr.aska Resources District
meeting last week in Washington
D.C. with all five of the Nebraska
congressmen or their staff for
briefings on current and pending
legislation affecting natural reo
sources. In addition, prearranged
meetin·gs. were held with many of
the federal agencies, including soil
conservation service, fish and
wildlife, bureau of reelamation, of
fice of management and budget,

Mrs. Harold George of Dixon at- Mr. and Mrs: Mel Gould of corp of engineers at the Pentagon,
tended the University 01 Nebraska Ponca, Ke.i.sha _B~t!Ob.tord of New,._el!J:emiQn service..all<!the.EPA. The
linc-om's allcuniversity honors castle, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch- group also attended- a puelic
convocation on Friday afternoon in ford of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Gary hearing of the House Appropria-
the Bob Devaney Sports Center. Wyatt and Asha of Sl. James, Minn. tion Sub-Committee in regard to
Allen G.eorge was .among stude~ts were Sunday dinner guests in the the continued funding of a water
recognized for hIgh. ~chol~rshlp. Marvin Davis .home. i.n .sutherland, prol'eet under construction at Bur-
Mrs. George also VISIted _Ifl._the.. -Iowa.__ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ . wei in Congresswoman Virginia
home o! ~r. and Mrs. Clarence C".-- '5mith'S-d,strlcr:-Alice-Gee'ge- of.
Johnsen. In LIncoln. . . M~. and Mrs. Sterling Borg vis- Richmond, Va. spent April 2 visiting

Phylhs Herfel of DIxon and Ma- Ited In the Bud Nelson home in and sightseeing in Washington
bel Johnson of Laurel returned Turin, Iowa on 5unday. with her father.

"Mr. anTIl9trs.llaroldGeorge of home April 3 from a three week
Dixon attended the funeral for trip to California and Hawaii. They
Ruth Lindgren, 80, of Long Beach, were guests in the home of Ma-
Calif., formerly of Sioux City on bel's nieee. and husband, Mr. and
Sunday at the Nelson-Berger Mrs. Don MacLane in La Cresenta.
Morningside Chapel. Burial was in Phyllis also visited in the homes of
Sioux City.-They also visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Merrill -Bishop,
Reta' Cox home in Sioux City. Dorothy Bishop and Thelma Felix in

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Mr. Lakewood, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
and Mis. [eSli."Noe;-MiS:- Hiiiold--' Marvin-Martinsen'in--Anaheim-<Ind
George, Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell':~ Mr: and Mrs. Calvin Nelson in La-
and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford gunaBeach.
had supper at 'LW-"yne restaural'lt
on April 3 and were later guests in
the Blatchford home in honor of
their wedding anniversary.

Cindy Garvin of Leigh was a Fri
day overnight guest in the Bill
Garvin home in Dixon, en, route to
spend Saturday and Sunday with
Lorrie Garvin in Fremont.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

SUNDOWN SALE
, • eDT

HOWARD HILLMAN
Route #1 Box 31 Canova,SD 57321
...._ _~_..§Q.5/ji2~·2~7c_.

MR$.CLAIIENCE: HILLMAN

BA

SELLING BIG-FRAMED YEARLINGS FOLDING HANDLE BARS
125.Performance Tested Registered Angus Bulls SID~V~g~~~GEAND
2O~Performallce· Tested Purebred, C~arolal~ Bulls "-l!1I!-."I-'-' 'OC'AU'A
- -27-Unreglstered PureliredAngusHeI"e·rs-~ -- '....~~~'/-

14.Commerclal ,Angus Helfer. AND SERVICE
7-Unreglstered Purebred Charolals Heifers -_.. ''''''

152 Bulls Averaged 1226* off Test 2/27/89
. W.D.A. 3.24; A.D.G.3.48

*COMPLETE PERFORMANCE INFORMATION*
"I!RTlttTrrESTED;=SCIlOTA~IH>ftYIeoMEASURE~~_~

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission·

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
April 16, 1989 at the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the CQ\JnJy.Clerk's offIce, -..-'" -,,",,-

- - - Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(pub!. April 13)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the unders'lgned, Courlty Clerk for thEt County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that. all 01

the ~ubjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
April 4, 1989, kept continually current and'available for the public inspection at the office of the

"""County Clerk: that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hour$ prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public Inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto sel my hand this 6th day 01 April, 1989.
" Orgretla C. Morris, Wayne County ~Ierk

(Pub!. April 13)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, DE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Sup"
plies, MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·Repalrs, RE
Reimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraska
April 4, 1989

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular sess'lon at 9 a.m. on T'uesday, April
4,1989. in the meeting room at the Wayne County Courthouse.

The Chairman called the meeting 10 order with roll call being answered by Pospishil, Chairman;
Nissen and Beiermann, Members and Clerk, Morris.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
March 30,1989. .

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen that whereas. the Clerk has prepared copies of
the minutes of the last regular meeting for each Commissioner and thaI each Commissioner has
had an opportunity to read and study same thaI the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and
declared approved. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye..No Nays.

Motion by Nissen at 9:15 a.m. to adjourn and convene as a Board of Equalization. Motion sec"
onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

The regular meeting of the Board re~n'!-~lleJtatJ..o a.m._.._-._.- -
._.__The·1911owing-uffic~{sre·portS·onee-s collected during the month 01 March and remitted 10 State
and County Treasurers were as follows:

Joann Ostrander, CDC- $218.50
Sealed bids on a motor grader were opened at 10 a.m. Bids having received from Case Power &

Equ',pment, MidCon Equ',pment, Nebraska Machinery Company. Nebraska Tractor and Machinery
and Rose Equipment A decision will be made at a later date.

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Beiermann to authorize a bid letting for materials and labor
for a new County Shop in District #2, Carroll, Nebraska. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye;
Pospishii-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to approve an agreement with Porter-Ripa Engi
neering Firm for Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (8), Winside South and authorize the Chairman to
sign said agreement. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. No action
was taken on Project #BRD-7090(5) Winside Southeast

Possible Federal Aid Bridge Projects were discussed and the Board authorized Highway Su
perintendent Saunders to make the applications for projects discussed, projects to be undertaken
within the next five years.

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen 1:0 approve a Bottle Club License for Kir~ N.
Gardner, David J. Gardner and Leslie A. Beebe dba Logan Valley Goll Course. Roll call vote: Beler
mann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

Discussion was held on renewal of the County Health Insurance Plan. The Board will advertise
for bids in the near future.

The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on April 14,
1989. -,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1797.37; Angle, Murphy, Valentino & Campbell. PC, 286.00: Ben
Franklin Store, SU, 9.33; Benthack Clinic. DE, 25.00; Bill's. SU, 81.66; Budd Bornhott, ER, 425.00:
Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., CO, 1200.00; Chase Manhattan, CO. 54.16; Clarkson Service, MA, 13.20;
Complete Computer Systems. Inc.. CO. 11.95; D.F. Hoile Ollice PrOducts, SU, 130.37: Wayne C.
Denklau, RE, 6.77; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 21.70; Dial-Not,lnc., GE, 544.10; Diers Supply,
SU, 110.51; Eakes Office Products Center, Inc., SU, 75.56: Ecolab Pest Elimination Div .. De, 27.00:
Hammond & Stephens, SUo 7.63; LeRoy Janssen, DE, 13.00; joAnn Lenser, PS, 40.00; Logan Val
ley Implement, SU, CO, 207.95; Stuart B. Mills, OE, 597.00; Minnegasco, OE, 96.43; Nebr. Trea
surer's Assoc., OE. 25.00; Office Connections, SU, 36.20; Office Systems Co., AP, 75.40; Pac-N
Sav. SU, 29.12; Pamida, SUo 11.73; Peoples Natural Gas. De. 778.75; Pitney Bowes, OE, 43.50;
Postmaster. oE, 266.80; Postmaster, OE, 110.00; Postmaster, OE, 45.00; Postmaster, CE, 150.00;
Quill Corporation. SU, 226.00: Redfield & Co., Inc.• SU, 28.63; Joyce R~eg, RE. 25.38; Region IV
ODD. DE. 2068.50; The Ribbon Warehouse, SU, 41.27; Sioux City Stationery Co., SU, 61.51; U S
Stamped Envelope Agy, DE, 821.40; U S Wes! Communications. OE, 58.68; City of Wayne. OE,
357.42; Wayne County Court, DE, 114.87; Wayne Derby,~, 21.05; Wayne's True Value, SU, 8.72;
Western Typewriter & Offloo Supply, RP, 260.00; Xerox, CO, 94.90.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Data Masters. CO, 8803.50; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: M & H Apco. RP, MA, 34.68; Wayne Derby, MA,

248.80: Winside Motor, RP, 1651.24.
JUVENILE DETENTiON FACILITY FUND: Ecolab Pest Elimination Div., OE, 19.00; Pac-N

Sav, DE, 354.39; Pamida. Inc., SU, 13.88; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 483.66; City of Wayne, OE,
182.35: Zee Medical Service, Co., SU, 10.95; Salaries, $4020.80.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Carharl Lumber Co., SU, CO, 251.88.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne. OE, 9.16.
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,939.07; Arnies Ford Mercury, Inc., RP. 11.81; Backus

Sand & Gravel, MA, 7512.30; Burke Supply Products, Inc., SU, 310.50; C & H Truck Parts, AP,
1750.00: Carhart Lumber Co., RP, 13.85; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, SU, 317.60; Dial-Net, Inc., OE,
11.33; Diers Supply. RP, SU, CO, 331.05; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co .• OE, 24.00; Fletchers Farm
Service, Inc., MA, 180.00: Fredrickson Oil Co., RP, 129.81; Gibbs/Cook, RP, 8.91; H. Mclain Oil Co.,
MA, 1715.14; Jones Upholstery, RP, 43.90; The Kelly Supply Co., RP, 2.31; Koplin Auto Supply, RP,
US. 204.37: Logan Valley Implement. Inc., AP, 12.93; Morris'Machine Shop, MA, 360.00; Nebr. Ma·
chinery Co., RP, 582.10; Nebr. Sand & Gravel, MA, 653.87; Norfolk Truck, RP, 11.99; Peoples Natu-

~~~k~~~~:8~:~;;~:;I~a~~~U~i~~~~~E~96~2~;~~::og~;~~~;is~~u: ~~:~~~~~;l~~~
of Wayne, OE, 265.86: Wayne County Clerk, OE, 12.00; Wayne Derby, MA, 469.46; Weldon Indus·
tries, Inc.• RP. 118.97; Village of Winside, DE, 65.00; Winside Welding Shop, RP, 442.65; Estate of
Fredrick C. Witt, RP, 2798.45.

There being no furrher business the meeting was adjourned upon mOlion by Nissen and sec
onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK
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Overnight guests at the Howard
and Marian Iversen home Friday
and Saturday was Raymond Ander·
sen, Marian's brother, from
Bridgeport.

The Ernie Jaeger family traveled
to North Bend 5unday to visit their
son Michael Jaeger who recently
moved there.

Real estate

April 4 - Marion T. and
Dorothy c..J[ederer to Larry G. and
Janet M. 'iHugg,eman, Lot 12, Blk.

...--iiiiiiiiiiiill.........~·

Wayne County Court, _
Traffic fines 3, Original Hoskins. D5 B7.50.

April 4 - Russell Lane and Di-
Donald Brees, 5ergeant Bluff, ane M, Doffin to Cox Development

Iowa, speeding, $50; Jerald L. Corporati08, Lot 10, 5 15' of Lot
Stork, Hubbard, speeding, $30; 11, Blk. 15, Original Hoskins. DS
June G. Baier, Wayne, traffic signal $7.50.
violation, $15; Lori 5. Jensen, Lau- April 6 _ Merlin M. and Delores
,rei, speeding, $30; Theresa A. Ve· F. Felt to David and Carol Fiedler, a
tock, Omaha, speeding, BO; Kevin tract in NE 1/4 of NW 1/4 of 2-26-
I· Hagedorn, West Point, animal at 4. D5 $43.50.
iarge, $5; Scott L. Aven, Norfolk, April 7 _ John and Marie
improper parking, $5; 5hane R. Rudebusch to Dennis and Nancy
Milligan, Carroll, no valid registra. Junek, SW 1/4 of 5.27-2. DS $60"
tion, $25; Sylvan Olsen, Coleridge, April 7::c:.CoJJreyam:!- Ardyce
improper parking, $5;LarryJ"I"e.,.., -M:Munson to Keith D. and Connie
terson~ Carrolt;-ii6""valid-registration, L. Krueger, a tract in Sf l/j of SW
$25. 1/4 of 6·26-5. DS $45. '

April 10 - Zelgo, _ I,ne. to
Wayne E. and Annamae Wessel, E
50' of Lot 1, E 50' of N' 40' of Lot
2, Blk. 12, Original Wayne. 05
$225.

-Win-side News .Dixon "ews,__- __- ....... --===::--=::'""'::'::::":::~~~~~--;-
Dianne.Jaeger Mr•• Dudley Blatchforll
:z86.4S04' (Thursday) at the firehall at }:45_-584"2588"':--
WOMFN'S CLUB P m~-De"ls"-Nelson will bring FIRST RESPONDERS

Members of the Winside treats. Kate Schwedhelm, News The Dixon First Responders met
Women's Club met April 5 after Reporter. Thursdlly evenin'g· at the Dixon
the Fine Arts and Crafts Fair. They RESCUE CALLS, community hall. Fourteen mem-
set Wednesday, May 10 for the Saturday the ~in~id~ Re~cue bers were 'present. The lesson on

f Squad trans porte st er en- the administering of oxygen was
annual. M9ther/Daughter Tea or shoof to the Lutheran Hospital in given by Eddy Williams. of Lincoln,
Wi~si,de graduating girls. It will be Norf.<>lk~!J:l.s.p.m. due_to illness. --the~Et>dS-coordinato .. f<>r-northeast.-
iiHhe villiigeiil.lditorium at 8 p:m. Winside Volunteer Rescue N.ebraska. The next regular me'e't-

Recipes are still needed in all S d II d't th W
categories for the Centennial cook qua were ca e . 0 e arren Ing is scheduled for Thursday, May

h Marotz home Thursday at 9:30 '4 at the community hall.
book being compiled by t e p.m.and.transported Doris Marotz .TOASTMASTER.S-
Women's Club members. There is to Lutheran Community Hospital in Good Morning Toastmasters
a deposit box at Oberle's Market N rf Ik d t'lI
or you may contact one of the club 0 0 ue 0 I neCssL'UB met Saturday morning with Anita

NO NAME KARD Gade acting as toastmaster for the
members, Barb Leapley, Lorraine The Kurt Schrants hosted the day. Don Arduser was topic master.
Prince, or Mary Lou George. If pos- Saturday No Name Kard Club with Harold Carlson gave a spe.ech enti-
sible submit them typed or legibly Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Deck as tied, 'Gideons, Who Are "They?'
printed. Mrs. Leapley says they guests. Pitch was played with prizes The next meting will be Satur-
hope to have the book available going to Connie Oberle, Rod Deck, day, April 22 at 7 a.m. at the Lau-
for sale by the German Dinner in and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jaeger. The reI United Methodist Church.
October of this year. next meeting will be in September BEST EVER CLUB

New plates and cups have been th E . J '
purchased for the village audito· Bat'R'THeDArny,eCaLeu9Ber s. Mrs. Re-g'g- tubbersteut;· Mary
rium with lunds raised from last Noe, Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Mrs. Joe
years German Dinner. There will be Ten Members of the Birthd~y Ankeny, Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mrs. Dave
54 of each. They will be in use real Club met April 4 at Marie Suehl's Abts, Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt
soon. to honor her for her 90th Birthday. and Mrs. Don Peters, members. of

A Celebrity' Auction is being Pitch was played and lunch f-uf- the Best Ever Club, spent AprilS-in
planned by the group to raise nished. A decorated cake was Sioux City shopping and eating at
funds for a new auditorium stage baked by Marie's granddaughter Garfunkels in South Sioux City.
drape. It is estimated they will cost Diann Boschen of Albion,. Marie's Their next meeting will be May 3 in
several thousand dollars. The auc· actual birthday was Monday, April the home of Mrs. Eckert.
tion of fam;us peoples signatures, 3.
and other donated items will be CLASS PARTY Legal Notices
held after the grand parade during The Winside seventh and eighth ------------------------------------------;..,
this years July 15 Old Settlers Re- grade class party was held Thurs
union. day with a roller skating party at

An account has been set up at Wakefield. Door prizes were won
the Winside State Bank for anyone by Christine Brugger, John Han
wanting to contribute to this pro- cock, Brady Frahm, Dereck Van
jecl. The women's club hopes to Houten, Cory Miller, and Yolanda
have the drapes up by Winside's Sievers. Gene Jorgensen was the
1990 centennial celebration. bus driver and Mrs. Nancy Powers

The next women's club meeting was the class sponsor.
will be Wednesday, May 10 after SOCIAL CALENDAR
the Mother/Daughter Tea. Thursday, April 13: Girl 5couts,
HISTORY BOOK firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Coterle,·Yleen

Memorial and Tribute pages are Cowan; Neighboring Circle, Evelyn
still available for the Winside His· Herbolsheimer.
tory book being compiled. These Friday, April 14: Lutheran Hos
are pages in a special section of pital Guild Workers, Bev Voss, Lois
the book to honor and remember Krueger, and Mary Ann Soden; G.T.
loved ones that are either de- Pinoctd.e_£I.ub,-Marie-Herrt'flafin;

-""asee··or still-living7-TiTNeiSii--rrfnity Youth Rummage Sale
charge for these pages. If inter- church basement 1·4 p.m.;
ested contact Bill Burris or Veryl Brownies, elementary library 3:45
Jackson, committee Co-chairman. p.m.; open AA Meeting, Legion

Members of the History Book Hall, 8 p.m.
Committee met Thursday. Ap· Saturday, April 15: Trinity
proximately 300 individual family Youth Rummage Sale, church
histories have been received. Any· basement, 9 a.m.to 3 p.m.; Public
one who has lived in the Winside Library, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m.; Public Li
area is welcome to contribute a brary, 9 a.m.-12 noon, .1-3 p.m.;
history. If you cannot make the Brownies Adventure Day, Wake
Apr''' 15 deadline, please contact field.
one of the committee members to Sunday, April 16: Firemen's
inform them you are working on B.B.Q., Auditorium, rescue equip
yours. More servicemen and ment fund raiser, 5-8 p.m.
women's pictures are needed with Monday, April 17: Public Li
a brief service history. This includes brary 1-5 and 7·9 p.m.; Senior Citi·
all branches of the military, past as zens~, village auditorium, 2 p.m.;
well as present. Museum Committee, Ditman's, 8

The next committee meeting p.m.
will be Thursday, May 4 at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 18: Lutheran
Committee members to contact Hospital Guild Workers: Mildred
for histories are Veryl Jackson, Bill Dangberg and Audrey Quinn, Mary
Burris, Irene Ditman, Ruby Ritze, Lea Lage; Wolf's, firehall, 3:45
Norma Brockmoller, Rose Janke, p.m.; Jolly Couples, Carl Trout·
Daisy Janke, Dianne Jaeger, or man's; Tuesday Night Pitch,
Christine lueker. George Farran; Pageant Comm.,
GIRL SCOUTS Lena Miller's, 7 p.m.

Peg Eckert met Thursday with . Wednesday, April 19: Public
11 Girl Scouts at the Winside fire· Library, 1 :30-5:30 p.m.; Friendly
hall. 5he handed out Day Camp Wednesday, Rosalie Diedrichsen;
manuals. They need to be Busy Bee's, Myrtle Nielsen; Scat·
returned by May 1. tered Neighbors, Veryl Jackson,

Drivers are needed for the 1:30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall, 3:45
Grade 4·5 and 6 class rolle( skating p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6:30
party that the girl scouts are spon- p.m.
soring. If you can drive, please call Thursday, April 20: Center Cir-
Peg Eckert 286-4516. The party c1e, Rose Janke, 2 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
will be Thursday, Apr'11 27th. firehall, 3:45 p.m.

A summer trip was discussed.
Girls are to check with their par·
ents and choose either June 26-27
or luly 24-25.

They worked on their Wild Life
Badge. Information from the Ne
braska Wild Life Federation was
distributed.

Beth Bloomfield served treats.
The next meeting will be today

,
>'
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS CARDS OF THANKS FOR RENT WANTED

..-

EXTERMINATING: Professional
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masdnry work,. Reasonable
rates. Hightree Construction, 375-4903,

Since The Wayne Herald is
__~~~!I~~~~J·v(Q.~TlM.~~ .~a~h ..
week, advertisers can send

their important PRINTED mesa
sage to thousands of PQt.ntial

customers not just once but
TWICEI

No, we're not asking you to
overdo your jogging exercise.

And when advertisers do that,
their "repeat" ad receives a

NEAR 50% DISCOUNT from The
Wayne Herald·a special RUN·

RE·RUN RATE, if you will.

What we ARE suggesting,
though, is for you to consider

one of the real advertising bara
gains in northeast Nebraska.

FOR RENT: Fairview Apartment open
May 1. Kitchen complete. Call 375-1740.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Available May 1. Call 375-1633 after 6
p.m. tf

RUN...&
------RERUN--~

RUN & RE·RUN it's healthy for youradver.
tisingbudget...just Ukejogging is bealthy for

....~__d !

5) You want to get a jump on
your competition by announc
ing your sale earlier in the .
week (with a follow.up remin
der later in the week in The
Wayne Herald's second .issue).

THE WAYNE HEI\ALD
-·U4 MAlNSTREET~~WA::nJE 37.26.4»oor.~~~:r.tI:-~=-:IIC-"".

You'll benefit from the newspaper's long-standing
RUN & RERUN program when:

2) You need to stretch your
advertising budget as far as
possible.

1» You need to publicize your
promotion well in advance for
customers who plan ahead but
you still also want to advertise
just before your event to make
sure people with short memo
ries or busy schedules don't
forget about your promotion.

3) You want to keep your
printed name visible to your
potential customers as much
as possible.

__':"4) Y.o.u'dratheJ'..hav.e..one_
small ad published TWO differ
ent times than one large ad
published ONCE.

MANY THANKS to everyone who re
membered me,with prayers, cards, visits,
telephone calls and flowers while I was at
St. Lukes for my second hip surgery. It
all helps make the time go faster. Janice
Barelman. A13

Resource Fair

APRIL
CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

HAPPY 70th
BIRTHDAY,

ELLEN HANSEN

April 13 
Lutheran Hospital Blood

---Pressure .

April .21 • 22 " 23
N~rtheast Nebraska

H.ll'-t!!....& Hu~an, Services

Call Today
800-742-7821

~S

Publish your ad first in our Thursday issue and rea
peat it in gur Monday issue OR do the opposite by
"running" it first Monday, then again Thursday.

It doesn't matter which way you do it, the special
RE·RUN RATE applies in either case as lC)ng as your
ad repeats· without copy changes in the next sched·
uled issue of The Wayne Herald.

Take advantage of your ad's permanency and draw·
·--~~~is~fT~~~~~I-"-lJjc~in9"'-power.A!when=it~~~~.~

Expo '89

Financial aid available
for your education!

This financial aid can be used at
anyone of our.Btampuses state
wide, In just 14 months you'll be
ready tD begin an exciting and
rewarding career as aprofession·
al hair designer.

Enrol/ment is Limiled

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOnCE

FOR SALE: A Baldwin double keyboard
electric organ. Perfect condition. Harriet
Munter, Laurel, 258-3185. A13lW

MY MOST sincere thanks to my chil
dren and grandchildren for hosting the
open house for my 90th birthday. Also,
thanks to all of my relatives and friends
who attended; for the beautiful flower
arrangements and the many lovely cards
and all the gifts received. It is a day I'll
treasure in my memory for~ver. ~ay God
bless all of you. Marie Suehl. . A13-

I WISH TO thank everYone for making
my 85th birthday such a special day.
Special thanks to friends and relatives
who attended my open house and sent
cards, flowers and gifts, Also special
thanks to my daughter and her husband,
Miriam & Bill Willers and my two grand
daughters arid their spouses, Marci and
Rodney Nelson & great grandson, Miles;
Maelyn and Rob Evenst, for hosting the
event. A heartfelt thank you to all who
helped make my birthday anniversary a
very memorable day. Mary Kollath. A13

WE ARE sincerely gratelul to friends,
neighbors and relatives for their many
acts of sympathy during our sad be
reavement for the loss of our husband,
lather and grandfather August Lorenzen.
$pecial thanks ·to Pastor Rothfuss and
the organist. Our appreciation cannot be
adequately expressed. Mrs. August
Lore'nzen; Mr. & Mrs. Gary Lorenzen &
family. A13

. FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337-0090 after 6'p.m. tf

---~.J.'

i

HAPPY 65th!

DEADLINi;;s
4 P.M. TUES. a FRI.

AGGRESSIVE individual to take over
rnMhine shop Qperation. Work .includes
head & block lepair, planing, flywheel
grind~ng, etc. Experience. prefesred.
Apply,at Carr Auto & Ag Supply, Hwy 15
North, Wayne, NE. 375-2685. A 1313

VIVE LA FRANCEI Join in France's
Bicentennial Bastille Day festivities.
June 30. Escorted tour throughout
France. Nebraska Wesleyan University
sponsored. Free brochure. Call 800-284
0.325.

FREE SAMPLE reel when you request
our price brochure for transferring home
movies to videotape. Write: Enterview
Productions, 138 N. 16th, Blair, NE
68008 or call 402-426-2121.

FOR-SALE: Kenworths, Freightliners,
IHC, GMCs, Macks. 1979 through 1985,
cabovers, Cum. Cat. engines, 9-13
speeds, NC, PIS, AM/FM, fairings, 150"
180M WIB, well maintained, records avail
able. Kan, 402-475-9521, Crete Carrier.

RNs/LPNs full and part-time positions
available. Contact Becky Petersen, di~

rector of nursing, Cherry County HOspi
tal, Valentine, NE, 402·376-2525. FOR SALE: Big supply of locally

SIJMMER--eMPtOYMENr~'Wal1·et---grown,-warm.and cool. season, grasses
Book Childcrall openings part or full time. foryour CRP Acres. Under $40 an acre,
Tea'ching baCkground or working with while s~pply lasts. Call (402) 358-3733
people helpful Write Manager 12830 or evenIngs call (402) 582-3793 Wortman
Augusta Ave., Omaha, NE 68144. ~;:g. Service, Inc., Creighton" 1~~

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? Correct the problem quickly,
simply and inexpensively. Wet base
ments fixed too. Basement Services,
inc. 1-800-642-4449.

PROFESSIONAL CONNECTICUT
couple needs 1 year nanny starting May
21. Care for 2 preschoolers, weekends
off, Car, room, board, $180+/week. Nan·
nies of Nebraska, 1909 Vicki Lane. Nor
folk, NE 68702. 402-379-2444.

CONSIDER EXCITING chaAge. Join
3800 ServiceMasWlr professional clean
ing franchises. Complete business
package. Sales, management and tech
nical training with ongoing support. Call
Dee McDonell, 1-800-7282-1687,.,

HELP WOMEN look and f""lbellerl Be
an Image Consultant offering computer
assisted image service, color analysis,
coded cosmetics, skin care. Free train
ing. 308-384-0856, Melanie.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

GOVERNMENT jobs $16,040
WANTED $59,240Iyr. Now hiring. Cali (1) 805-687-

Executive Assistant. 6000 Ext. R-2197 for current federal list.
Pcirt:timerVery'organfzea- - _.._~--. AlOt8

person. Posliion Includes or
ganlzlng, IlIIng, compuler
order entry, some phone
work, foreign language

ablllly desired bul nol re
quired. Flexlbie hOurs. No
smokersl For an Interview

call. 375-1123.
Ask lor Lyle G~orge. AD

HELP WANTED

STAFF ASSISTANT I, Athletic Department.

-Hiring'Tatll'$1036-/month;-pl-as-benefitso-Application-form
and job description are available by calling 402/375-2200,
extension 485, or by writing to the Administrative Services
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE68787.
Completed application fonn and letter ,Of application are

,'due in. the Administrative Services Office by 5:00 p.m.,
Monday, April 24, 1989. Wayne State College is an Equal
Opportunity1Affirmative Action Employer. AI3

GARAGE SALE

WANTED: ANTIQUES, Indian bead·
work - Moccasins, shirts; dresses,
vests, bags, artifacts, cowboy spurs;
chaps, saddles, slot machines, stuffed
mounts, more. Serious buyer traveling
Nebraska, John, 605-745-5252, 143 S.
Chicago, Hot Springs, SO 57747.

FOR SALE: Small engine machine
shop. Building, equipment, inventory
Robert E. Leach, Broker, Clark-Leach In
surance Center, Inc., 402·694-6131,
Aurora, NE 68818.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables,
commercial-home tanning beds. Save to
50%-prices from $249. Body wraps·
lamps-lotions. Call today, free color cat
alog, 1-800-228-6292.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY: 23
unit subsidized low income elderly hous
ing complex. Excellent return on invest
ment. Write: Investment Opportunity, PO
Box 408, Supenor, Ne 68978.

FOR SALE: 85-450 lb. Holstein heifers:
100-650 Ib, Holstein steers. Also, all
other weights & started calves & baby
calves. 612-594-2763.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 70 at 190 Ibs.,
80 at 260, 120 at 345, 80 at 460, 77 at
540. Will deliver. Call Jeff Twardowski,
612-732-6259 or 732-3866.

FOR SALE: Five - lWo-year-old 3/4
blood·Limousin-bulls..One.purebced.-Z..
yearling, 3/4 biood Limousin bulls. Anyn
Anderson, 402-372-2606. West Point,
NE.

$200 OFF Ariens yard tra~tors with
Flex·N-Float mower. See participating
Ariens sales - service dealers for fi
nancing, trades and free drawings for
lawn and garden equipment.

r.i:
.DEALERSHIP LOG homes·, Your A WONDERFUL family experience. "KINDNESS IS a personal gill from GOD SAW him getting weary, He did TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to WANTED: Summer mowfng jobs, large ~
complete log home manufacturing com- Australian, European, Scandinavian high someones heart" and that's how I feel what He thought best. He put His arms campus. Call 375-3284 aller 5 p.m. tf or small. WdllJim and dispose 01 grass. Ii
paoy has· all of America's finest lines, school exchange studf;mts arriving in about' the many. cards, flowers, gifts of around him and whispered ·come and Call 375-1343 weekdays before 5 p.m.: ~
sterling at $9,675. Great eaming poten- August. Become a host family for Ameri- food, ·transportation, telephone calls, rest." The golden gate stood open on that or 375-1229 weekends and aller 5 pm. r

··tial;wlll·"'llrintel'fe"nvith-l'res"nrem~'· 'Can'lntercu1tural-StUdent'ExchangeCCCall'-'llersonal"vlsits;,"l-l\ave,eceived-during·····heart.breaking·da}'··and·with-farewells·-FOR·REN'f"···Very··nice·two-!>edroom -DanWISElIT1an.-- ...-_.. '--' ·A613·"---- ·.:i;
p't?'yinent Investment 100% secured ,by 1-800-SIBlING. my hospital stay and since returning unspoken, he 'gently slipped away. The apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator i~

model home. Call Mr. Lamont, toll free 1- home, Blessings to all of you. Phyllis family 0thfErwin Fleer wishes to extend fumished, Leisure Apartments. Call 375- WANTED: ~wns to mow, CaUNeil I,;..!
800-.321-5647. The Original Old-Timer BEGIN AN exciting career In travel at $wanson. A13 sincere anks to everyone who remem- 2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park Carnes, 375-3815. M30tf.
Log Homes and Supply Inc., Rt. 6 • 346 . Midwest Travel Institute, 1301 W. Lom,. bered our loved one by sharing cards, Avenue Management. tl ~,
Logue Road, Mt. Juliet, TN 37122. . ---bartOlavenport, IA 52804:f4iijv;c1asses calls, visits, memorials, fooo;rlowers' --- .... '1;

begin: June 12; August 21; October 23. and comforting wordsWith us. A13 l;,.
TYPEWRITERS: DUE to school bud· On-campus housing. 8-week course. Call 1.\.

. get cuts, SJl1ith Corona offers brand new today 1-800-747-3434. ,
electronics. With full line lift-off correc- ~

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ek~~~~-;~i~~ci~: f'·~
List. -much more~ Co. guarantee. ~

Check/credit cards/COD/layaway. Free ~:
delivery. 1-714-548-4425 anytime, ~

--- -..ovER--200-R\I'_Nuwa~l1.,owl_.wANL-EXP..ERIENCEO,--Jight.car-
Alpenlite, Innsbruck, Jayco, Prairie penter (including wall/floor covering) for
Schooner, Palomino, Cascade. L~lrgest, refurbishing Midwest motel chain. Must
cleanest, & best prices in the Rockies. be willing to travel. Interstate Inns, 308-
Open Sundays. Peebles RV, Casper, 235-4616, Ext. 58, Gary Randles. •
WY, 1-307,577-9350.

HELP WANTED: Farm equipment me-
ENGINES: 350 Chev., $779: 454 chanic needed for John Deere dealer'-

- -''Chev:;-$899;'3e~Ford,$789,-'35LEord~ _ shjp~i>;!I'""S.otiable, excellent benefits.
$859; 366 Chev., $929; 427 Chev.; $995. Salesman also neecJed~ 402'7'l6'2239 or
Many other models in stock. Up to 5-year send resume to flt. 2, Box 115, Red
warranty. Free delivery, Ram Engine ClOUd, NE 66970.
Headquarters~ 1-8oo-438-8oo9. -------~----
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Sunday dinner guests in the Jim
Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Diediker, Kayla and Nickolus
of Dakota City and Eric and Philip
Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Todd Nelson
joined them in the evening.

Delweyn Johnson of Midwest
City, Okla. arrived the evening of
April 2 in the Evelina Johnson
home. He spent the week with his
mother, Evelina, a surgical patient
at Wayne, and returned to his
home Sunday morning.

~oDeo..d News--'
Mn. An .JObaN. -.:....--------------.:....------------~----------------....;-....---
S&M49S

attending. The ApriL WELC pro•._day_was--<iiscussed._lr.ene Hanson. LUTHERAN FAMILY SERVICES .visite.d~in--the-home ·ofJim and-'1)mrrre,~,;;:;;~t~.;'Edgar'-"-andocccc-,-'
WELC CIRCLES . gram was discussed. Mable Johnson led. the program, She' read two The Spring Auxiliary meeting of Linda Martindale at Creighton April Gertrude. Marburger. ,On Saturday . \

WELC Cirdes met Thursday with led the Bible study. The May 18 readings and led a, pencil game Lutheran' Family .Servlces of Ne- 2. h' . .. . .• '50tl:i'
Bible study lesson 'Truly God Has meeting will be held at Gena's .in a~out flowers. The next -meeting oTaSKii"W"-helaar lmmanlier-·---Quiii;-KatIe aiid-Cassie,-diiii,!!fi: . -~:.rd~ele:~~~~;;;;iS'~:~~~b-"ane·----C' _..
Listened: taken from Psalm 66. All Wayne with Vandalyn Hanson as will be held May 3 at the Senior Lutheran Church in Madison on tersof Les and Adel "Bohlken,. was als~honoredry~ith a. cake. to'

....c~..cA.I~n~~~r.a.ti~~i~R_~~~·SijZle·,--t3hce_;'stucdLYuIB~ade'"... <:.enterd~...p_otlu.c~..IuDdLwilLbIL ..Ap~jJ5 withRev"piane-Bloe!",_~e'-celebrated their birthdays on Sat-celebrat,,. liis lOth anniversary year
served With Ethel Peterson as giving the opemng devotions. urday. Supper guests were Zach of dinati

John.son,' Eight members were The 3 C's Extension Club met hostess. 'Marlene ~i1ke of-J-t~uxHiary Roeder, Marilyn Harder,. Bret, ~lIy or Io~:
present. Plans were mad~ for the April 3 In the home of Clara boaril chaired the busmess meet- and Kate of Concord, TWllia Lyla Swanson spent Sunday in

_moth~';-daught(!t_even.t.. In ~ay.. _. Puhrman witl:Lnine members pre- ing an~ the. LFS Update was given Kessinger and Michael, Ken and the Steve Scholl home in Sioux
JeannlneAi1derson g~vetl1e les- sent. Roll call was 'what you notice FAMILY NIGHT by Craig .Stlrtz, Nortn'Central Re- ~hris'Bohlken and Steven and Mar- City, lowa.-Granddaughter Lesa' .
son. May 18 hostess Will be Evonne first about a person you just met?' The Concordia Couple's Club gional Director from C::olumbus. llyn and Lloyd Bohlken, all of Lau- took part in the worship service at
Magnuson. The seat belt contest was. dis- and Lutheran Men In Mission span- Merv Wisner, LFS therapISt, led the reI. Morningside Lutheran Church.

Dorcas Circle met in the home cussed. Shirley Stohler gave a sored a 'family night" at Concordia afternoon workshop on . .
·of AdelBohlken with eight mem- health report about plants that on Sunday evening with Arnold Pe- "Ministering to the Sick and Dying Evening guests. m. the Brent
bers in attendance. Joyce Johnson purify the air. terson of Omaha telling of his trip _ A Friend's Role" About 7S per- Johnson home April 4 In honor of
led the Bible study., May 18 Shirley Stohler and Gail Martin- of his trip to China. The welcome sons from the North Central Re- Chad's eighth birthday were Sandy
host~sswill be ~ynette Krie.. dale gave the lesson on 'Image, was given by Evert Johnson. Alyce gion were in attendance. Mrs. Hall, Kristy and Trevor of Carroll.

Elizabeth, Circle met In the Who Needs It?' Ina Reith received Erwin gave devotions and offered Glenn Magnuson was the Congre- On Friday evening, .overnight
home of t~eir honorary.memb~r, the hostess gift. The May 1 meet- prayer. Clifford Fredrickson and gational Representative from Con- gu~sts were Wyatt E~m, Jeremy
Carol Erwlnof-Wakefie1d.- .s,X ingwill-be-heldin the home of Ina Ralph Olson of Wayne played the cordia Lutheran, Concord. Johnson and Lucas Martindale.
members and one visitor attended. Reith and favors will be made for accordion and violin during the BRIDGE CLUB. Jane Evans of Rock Island, III.
Betty Anderson led the study and the Hillcrest Home in Laurel. program and also during the Bridge Club met with Marge came April 1 and spent until
Irene Magnuson was the hostess. fellowship hour following thll Rastede the evening of April 5. Thursday in the home of her niece
Irene will also host the May 18 WELFARE CLUB , • program. There were 65 iii High winners were Delores Koch and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
meeting at her home. The Welfare Club met April 5 at attendance from Concord, Allen, and Patt Mattes. Agnes Serven will Marburger.

Phoebe Circle met at the the Senior Center with Esther Pe- Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel and host the bridge club on April 19. Pastor and Mrs. Duane Mar-
church with Doris Nelson as host- terson as hostess. Seven members Omaha. A potluck lunch was burger and boys spent from Thurs-
ess. There were seven members and one visitor attended. Clean-up served. II;-1r. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale day to Saturday in the home of
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$129
--" .-' ', .. ------.----

ll-oz. $199
Stick

Pkg,
of4

1/2-Gallon

KRAFT
SWISS - AMERICAN & EXTRA THICI<

C,",EESE $ 89

GILLETTE

QUALITY CHEK'D .IIC'
YOGURT3~' .

WIMMERS

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

I:rJS-"-:
'I'~ 11-oz.

,'I
r
"- .,,.. - ' Chunk

GILLETTE
_ . . QUALITY CHEK'D
.---:-~ SOUR CREAM

sLlJEBONNE:T-

~
SOFT SPREAD

.~~m.~;!)MARGARINE
. " l-Ib, Tub

..~~a.' '2Q!rY__~q
GILLETTE

1% MILK

12-oz. Pkg,

o
W
N
E
D

H
o
M
E

APPLE
DUMPLINGS

_----~unchroom'-_-_-...
. sro-P -IN AN[lCHECKOUR-DAIi.YSPECIALS- - Serving

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

..... ~~Boker~ ....lb.

$289
lb.

$149 DUBUQUE

FRANKS
lb. Pkg.

CHEESE

STEAK

ROAST

BROASTED LorgeWhole $399
CHICKEN c~~:'~ln

1Lorge Serving ... , sse
DEEP FRIED WHILE YOU WAIT I Db!. Lorge serving. $1.30

WIMMERS
SUMMER SAUSAGE

DUBUQUE
CHOPPED HAM

__________..::lb:.:..._8~

(BONELESS

j'ARM

:'BONELESS

I}CHUCK

WE'RE
YOUR
HOME

OWNED
FULL

SERVICE

BANQUET

PEARS

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

RAVIOLI

7ge

STOVE TOP
STUFFING

FOR CHICKEN

KELLOGG'S

RICE KRISPIES
WITI'1 FREE lo-oz. Pkg. of

KIDD'S MARSHMALLOWS

29-oz. Can

PRE-PRICED 79c

DOUBLE COUPONS
Wednesday, Sunday, Wednesday, April 12 -16 -19

Up to 49¢ Value
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons for cigarettes, coffee, or free
RULES merchandise excluded.

I. ClJ.'l~~~=.::un:hasecouPOnitem1n ~ ~~bk~uC:~~ecannote)(cce1
2. 49' Faa: Value Coupon Umlt total re~prlce ofttem
3. One Coupon per Ilem. B. No partial redemption on coupons ex·
4. All coupol15ln our ad excluded. ceedtng 49'.

ARMOUR

CHILI & BEANS

14-Qz.
Pkg.

,IS-oz. Can

SHAKE 'N'BAKE I""1FOR CHICKEN Il OR PORK I

"I'~ ,o~I 09 _6-_0Z_._~o_x _

GREEN GIANT ~U[l
FRENCH GREEN BEANS I~~

W/ALMON'DS ~
I ~'"ll[ll-:~orI

16-oz. Can '--'-~

FRITO-LAY

SANTITAS
TORTILLA STRIPS

ROYAL INSTANT

IJ.~YJ'.,I.'.. !g~b~R!~~" ;}
ALL FLAVORS

8 99C 15-oz Can
3-oz. I "--"--_=-='--'--
Pkgs


